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THE GATHERING
5-riJag, 5etrut1~rg 9:

Why Are We on the Brink of War~
1. The United Stat6l5 and Russia were
allies in the fight against Germany.
What has caused this alliance to disintegrate?
2. Are there diHere111ces between us political, economfo1 ideological-which
cannot he reconcil(~d?
3. What does Russia want? Must her
goals take the world inevitably to war?

5-riJag., 5-etru,r.rg f 61

Can We Settle 'Without War1
1. Is it possible to negotiate further with
Russia?
2. Can the United Nations be strengthened,
to act as an effective policeman?
3. Can economic conditions of backward
areas be improved, as a counter-balance
to the promises of communism?

CLOUDS fl•F WAR
:JriJag, :Jetruarg 23:

What Does Judaism Challenge Us
To Do in 1'his CrisisV
1. To choose life and not death. War
solves no problems.
2. To strive for a 1pore perfect society.
World peace is a consequent of world
plenty.
3. To believe in the God of History. Man
can fulfill his de~tiny.

:J.riJa'I' Gvenin91, :J.etruarg 23:

A8enive of Peave
A special service will be held, seeking
to express the voice of religion in these
dangerous times. Thirough prayer and
meditation, heartfelt yearning and urgent
searching, we will ask for the guidance of
God and conscience.

EACH YEAR, up to 111ow, our mid-winter lec-

ture aeries has been de1voted to a unified theme
of Jewish interest. In the past we have had
series on the Prophets, Classics of Literature,
Medieval Personalities) .and various cognate sub·
jects.
It seems to me this year that our contempo·
rary world cries for attention. The soul of man
is shaken to its very depths, as he contemp1ates
the horizon. For on it, the clouds of war gather
again. Our days beco11oe more nightmarish as
we hear the sabers rattle.
The technology of applied science has ad·
vanced the developmentt of weapons so rapidly
that Einstein was recen~ly prompted to say:
"Radioactive poi1.soning of the atmosphere and hence annihilation
of any life on eat•th haa been brougll.l
tuithin tlut range of technical pos·
sibililies."
Other famous scien~lsts have expressed silni·
larly measured conclu,sions in these careful
words:
"We mrut remeniiber that there is
no need, in the 1UJ1ture of things, for

man to continue to inlaahit planet
earth."
Man ia capable of fully destroying himself
and hie world.
Thus, it seems impeimtive in this year of im·
minence to analyze our situation, to find out
why, with all men desiring peace, we have ar·
rived again at the brinlr: of war; to ose the crea·
tive power of imagination in seeking a solution
other than by war; and to explore the teachings
of religion in our search for peace.
To the hope that naltion can learn not to lift
up sword against nation,, we humbly dedicate this
1951 Lecture Series.

.RELIGIOUS SERVICE OF PF.ACE AND BECONC.Il.J:A.TION

I. To make a constructive statanent on the use o! the atom bomb.
II. To get our congregation to think more clear:cy about the present var crisis.
Ill. To promote an understanding of ldl.at lead up to the present crisis.
IV. To make it cl.ear that religion is a moral. force in the world rather than the
handmaiden of political statements.

V. To introduce into the religious service Judaism's sentiments with regard to
such crises, llhere war i.s posed as the only alternative.

2-23-51
smuCE O? PBACE AND RI:X:OUCILI.A'!'IO!i
C~egation

Emanuel, Denver

Opening HJcn ••••••••••• filol<>m.ilaic!lem ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Binder

READER: GOd of nll nntions;
Happy c.rc ve lfbo ch:el.2 ur.der tlie !'l..nt; o! A'1erica. Here man a.re .tree;
here men nrc equal; here mai1 are guannteed inali~blo rifbt.s; here
menJ reS!>ectinu difference, 1'38.rn to live together ae b:-others.
·
Blessed !s this sacred aeritage of ours. Out or overflowing hea.-ts,
we give Thee tba.Ms, 0 Lord.

Hake U!l J:dndful., ue pray Thoe, of tho price pa.id for this heritage.
Our i'oro!nthers travers.ed uncharted uators; they endured the hunger
and perils of. the frontier; they shed their blood on many battlefields 1n de.f.'ense of tfle nation f e · ideils. Tho flo.g we honor is the
synbol or their heroic Pioneering, or their age old quest for a land
or ireedom, peace and brothernood.
God of our :fathers, endOK us with the heart Of the plCllleer that He or
this ceneration mey do our pa_-rt. to preserve this sacred herit.age.
Inspire ua \11th Thine ancient law a.'"ld covenantJ that we ma:y i::ieasure
the greatness and glory ot our nation, not by the vastness o! its
domain, nor the surfeit. ot its gold, nor the :cd.gt)t of its armies.,
b-\lt by the treed.an or our people, the sacredness or our rights as
men, the .fair play a.."ld good will ot our l':ay of lii'"e. Hay this sense
of freedom and dignity be our message unto the people of the 'tZOrld.

READER:

0 .I.Ord, be gracious unto us; we have waited !or Thee.

Congregation:

READER:

At the noise of the tum1.llt the peoples are fled;

Congregation:
READER:

At the lifting up of Thyselt ttia nations are scattered.

Behold, the ambassadors of peace weep bitterly; the highways lie waste.

Congregation:
READER:

Be Thou. our am every :morning, our salvation also in ti.r?te of trouble.

Covenants have been broken &."ld can is not regarded.

Hear ye, that are far off wat God has done, and ye that are near
acloowledge Hio might.

Cohgregation: The sinners among men are afraid; trembling has seized the tmgodly.
Uho among us can dwell rith the devouring fire?
READER:

He shall be saved uho walketh righteousJ.¥ and speaketh upright.J.T.

Congregation: He that despises the· gain or oppressions, that shakes bis hands
fl"Q!l the holding of bribes,

READER:

That stoppoth his ears

:ran hearing

of blood.,

Congreea.tion: He shall dwell on lilgh; his bread shall be given, his water shall.
be sure.
(Congregation Rises)

Borchu Es Adonoi H~evoroch
Praise ye the Lord to imotl all praise 3.s due.

Boruch Adonoi HamevoropJl· l'olom voed
Praised be the lord to '\Qom all

~rai3e

is due torf!IVtsr and ever.

(Congregation is seated)
REh.DErt:

0 Thou, who givest meaning to the strivings of n:en, attune our hearts
for cOl?!mUl'l.ion with Thee. How often, lben everything else fails us, do
l~ yearn for TheE:. In :the stillness of the night, in the press of the
crowd, in the ag<>ny of inr.er cor-.fl.!.ct, in a world faced ld.th disaster,
we bow our !'leads, and l:o, Thou art in our hearts and \fe are at peace.
Ue know not, 0 Lord, l'ib,ether the Bifts for t·mich we ask are. f'or our
good, whether Ott: t.rial.s and t:rib•iiations mQ" not. be a blessing in
disfUise.. So we do not :pm;r unto Thee ~o make our lives easy, to give
us haopihess wit'hout a.13..oy. Rather do we ?rs:r T"nee to aid UB to be
uncomplaining arid tmafraid. Teach us to f'ace life 'With co"Urage that
we ma.y- see the blessings hid.den a'tro.Y' even in its discordS and struggles.
J.ia7 'tre r~ze that life calls us not merely to enjoy the fatness of ·
the earth, but to eXult in heights attained after the toil of cll.r:lbing.
Thus will our dr..rlmess be illu:dned by. 'rh,7 light and our weakness
made strong by Thy strtmgtb, lifting us above fear and defeat, and
sustaining our st'3ps with the i.m?n<>rtal hope · for peace. Praised be Thou,
0 Lord, the st3Y and trust Of the rl~teoas.
(C·~gatian rises)

READER .i\HD COHGRIDATlON

.

Shma Yisroel Adonoi Eloheynu Adonoi Ecl:lod
Hear, 0 Israel:

The Lord our God, the Lord is ane.

Boruch Sheym Kevod iialchuso l' olom voed.
Praised be His naI:le '.'ltlose glorious kin~dom is forever and ever.

(C6ngregat:ion is seated)
READER M1> OONGREG.ATION

Thou shalt love the Lore, thy God, uith all thy heart, with a1l thy
soulll and with aJl tty light. And these words, llhicb I command thee
this day, Shall be upon thy heart.. Thou shalt teach them tliligently
unto thy children, and shaJ.t speak of them l.fuen thou sittest in
thy house J wen thou wa.lkest. by the way, \'Jhen thou liest <ioun,, and when thou risest up. Thou shalt bind them for a sign upon thy hand,
and they shall be for frontlets between thine eyes.. Thou shalt l-lrite
thEIQ upon the doorpost s of thy house and upon thy gates: That. ye JDa.1'
remember and do all l:iy ciommandments and ~holy unto your God.

RE..SPOUSIVE READIMG

READER: 0 God, our ancestors have always loved peace and hated war.
Congregation:

The prophets have taught us to cherish ":tialom"

READER:

Thro~ the ages we prayed that wars uculd ceaee,

Congregation:

READER:

npea.ce on earth11 was our descri,.tion

Bo as·w look about us,
other,,

\18

or Ues siah' s

d.a7s.

see the nations struggling one against the

Congregation: The hunner, rear ann hate lihich caune wars are etlll with us.
READER:

Inspire us, 0 God, to help p:-event future wars.

Conue:at!on:
fi.EADER:

Free us from greed and from any love ot power.

Teach us that we live in one world; that all m«!ll must enjoy freed6m of
~eech, freedom o! Tel.:.g:i,on, freedom !'rom want, :freedom frCl'll Lear.

Co-agregation:

Fulfill Isaiah r s dream that "Nation shall not lift up sword against

nation, neither shall they learn

"War ar~ore."

(Selections fra.i the Ethics of the Fathers)
READER:

Our sa::;es sa.i.d; "~e mto:d cOJtea into the 110rld because or justice
being delayed, because o! justice belng perverted, and because of
those who render wrong decisions. 11
flLet the honor of thy ueigbbor be as dear to thee aa thine own.
Sutter not t.hysel:t to be easily a.""1.gered, and repent one day before
th7 death."

Congrega~io:l:

READER:

Rabbi Joshua sa.id1 "An envious eye, an evil mind mid hatred of fellow
creatures l.ead man to destruction."

Congregation:

The world is founded :upon three thinge;

11

~on

truth, justice and

Pel!C e, as it is Said, execute the ju.dg:Inent of truth and peace in
your ga.tes.11

READER: Our ea.gee said,

Every controversy waged in the service of God must
in the end l.ead to a. pel"!!'.anent resu1t.; but. 11' not waged in the
11

service ot God, it cannot lead to a pan:ianent result."
Congregation: "lihere there is no Tora.li, there are no manners,
And without ma."Ulers, there is no Torah. 11

READER:

"Despise no :can, and consider r.othing as too .far removed to ccee to
pass; tor there is no man but has his day, and no thing but has its
place.u

Congregation:

"ilhere there is no food, there is no Torah,

And Hithout Torah there can be no· sufficiency.
In a place :where there are no men,

strive thou to be a man. n

1

1() Lovely Peaoe 11 •••••••••••••••• fro.m oratorio, Judas Maccabeus
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READER AND COHGRmATION
Grant us peace, Thy most precious gift, 0 Thou eternal source of peace, and
enable Israel to be its messenge:- unto the peoples of the earth. Bless our
country that it my ever be a stronghold of peace, and its advocate in the
council of nations. May contentment reign 'dthin its borders, health and
happiness l·dthin its homes. Strengthen the bonds o:f friendship and fellowship among the inhabitants of all lands. Plant virtue in every soul, and may
the love of Th7 name hallCJ\ot every home and ever.r heart.. Praised be Thou, 0
Lord, Gi'rer of peace.

Choir
"H.a-sllki.ven.u11 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Binder
RESPONSIVE READilfG

(From .''Stanzas on Freedom" by Ja.I:es Russell Louell)
READER:

Men 1 l"Jhose boast it is that ·ue come of' fathers brave and free,

Congregation:
READER:

I±' we do not feel the chain, \·d-.en it works a brother's pain,

Congregation:
READER:

If th.ere breathe on earth a slave, are 1·re truly free and brave?

Are we not base slaves indeed, slavias unworthy to be freed?

Is true i'reed0t1 but to break .i"etters for our <n·m dear sake,
And,with leatber:n hearts, forget that we owe nankind a debt?
Not true freedam is to share all the chains our brothers wear,
And l·rith hearr. and hand, be eamest to .make others free.

Congregation:
READER:

They are slaves ·who fear to speak .for the fallen and the weak,
l'hey are slaves i...ibo will !lot choose hatred, scof!ing and abuse.

Congregation!

Rather than in silence shrink, from the truth they needs

must think,
l'hey are slaves l·1ho dare not be in the right lrl.th two or three.

READ.ER:

Thou, who art the source of all blessings, be '\dth this congregation
and i.dth all its members and friends. Hear Thou the prayers of all who
worship here this evening, comfort the sorrowing and eheer the silent
sufferers. Bless those wo guide and '\lhO serve this congregation, and
those l'1hO contribute tro its strength. Reuard. uith the joy of goodness
the charitable a."ld. the merciful who aid the poor, care for the sick,
teach the ignorant, and extend a helping band to those 1·.!ho ha.ve lost
their way in the lJOrl.d.
Fervently ue invoke Thy blessing upon our country and our nation.
Guard them, 0 God, from calal?ti.ty and injury; suffer not their· adversaries t .o triumph aver them, but let the glories of a just,
righteous and G-Odfearing peopl.e increase from age to age. &.lighten
id.th wisdom and sustain with Thy pat·rer those 'h'hom Thy peopie have
set in authority, the ?resident, his counsel.ors, and all 'Who a.re
entrusted with our safety and with the guardianship of our rights
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and our liberties. Hay peace and goo<! will obtain among all the
inhab:.tants of our land, and in all lands across the sea; 1!JaY
re:i.:ig::i.on spread its bJ.essin~s among us end exalt our nation in
righteousness . Amen
Choir - Silent :-Iedltation

"l{ay' 'th.e l·Tord.s:• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••.••• Koch
Kiddush
'!'o~

REIJ)ER:

Se::-vice

It shall corJ.e to pass, in the end of days, th~t the mo~tain of the
Lord 1 s house shall be exalted abo\·e the hills, and all nations shall
flow unto it. And :nany- peoples shall ~o and say: Come ye, and let
us go up to the mountain of: the Lord, t.o the house elf the God of
Jacob; that He may teach us of His ''la.Ys, and ue ldl.1 \-nilk in Bis
pat:is. For out. of Zion s..'1.all go forth the lat, and the ~tord of the

Lord from

Jerus~em.

Choir
uAnd I!one Shall Hake Them A:fraidn . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Binder

(Congrega~ion

READER:

This
This
Thi.s
hood.

P..ises)

is the covenant lffii.ch dedicates Israel to the One and Eternal God. ·
is the Torah, the piJ.2.ar of ribht and of truth .
is the ·tau, that proclaims the Fathe:rhood of God and the Brothel'o!' tl2.n.

Congregation: May '-:e never !ail in gratitllde to our fathers for this blessed
herit&g«3, and for the m._"'1:-yrdan they suffered in its defense.

Choir
'IJlis Kinedom and Faithfulness Endure Forever"..... • • • • • • • • Binder
(Congregation is seated)
Torah benedictions.

Torah is read.

Translation

(Cong_~gation rises)

Choir

''Light is sown for the righteous and joy for the upright heart. 11

"The Lord will reign forever, thy God, 0 Zion, from generation.
to generation. Hallelujah 1
(Congregation is seated)
Service concludes on page 71
of the Union Prayer Book
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"CAN WE

SETTLE :HT -ouT WAR?"

Recap of Lecture I
Even if the dynamics of Russian imperialism take her inevitably
toward war - if we are determined not to have it, is there any way we
can stop 1 t. I think ~eA_ - by doing three things, simultaneously.
SOLUTION:.
1. Continue to negotiate.

2. Try to make the UN into a world policeman.
3. Try to improve economic conditions of backward areas.

I. Negotiation
1. Statement of Reinliold N1ebuhl!.

(1)

2. Belief of Del Vayo on Germany

(2)

3. Attitude on Red China

(Exhib ts)

Recap
Keep negotiating - keep talking - this is all to the good.
I don't @et impatient with UN talk.

don't shoot on world scale.

While you talk, you

Theory of NLRB mediators.

BUT, while negotiating, what else can we do, on our own or
with UN?
II. Turn UN into World Policeman
Limted World Government idea.
Baruch Plan for Atomic weapons.
III. Improve

~conomic

)
)
)

(3)

6onditions of Backward Areas

1. Barbara Ward, editor of London Economist, writes
"Policy for the West" - says:

"An ideal has never yet in human history
been defeated by no ideal at all."
2. Quote Eisenhower

(4)

3. Quote James P. Warburg

(5)

4. Quote Gerald Bailey

(6)

Justice Douglas

5. ''Bold New Program" - by Willard Espy

(7)

(1)
Reinhold Niebuhr -

1946

"Is the Rus sian attitude toward the Western world identical

Or is it the expression of a deep insecurity?

with Nazi aggressiveness?

If the former is the case, the whole international situation is fairly
hopeless.

There is, however, every evidence that this is a wrong diagnosis.

The Russians are not perverse imperialists.
peace, and not war.

Unlike the Nazis, they need

The Nazis could not survive without war.

If the

Russians get into war, they will stumble into it while seeking security;
r and so will we.
Nor is the morality of Russian communism identical with Nazism,
whatever may be the similarities between their d l ctatorship and Nazi
totalitarianism.

The judgment of the late Archbishop Temple is still

correct: Commun.ism is a Christian heresy and Nazism is an anti-Christian
paganism.

Communism 1e not morally cyli1cal as Nazism is.

glorify race or nation.

It does not

It does not war.Ship power for its own sake.

believes in a universal rule of justice.
but not in the ultimate sense.

It

It may be provisionally cynical,

rt still belongs to civilization.

A war between Russia and the West would be catastrophic not

merely because the atom bomb would be used in it.
because it would be, not a war of

civ111zat~on

It would be terrible

against barbarism, but

a civil war inside of civilization, between two of its forms.

It would

be the more terrible war for that.
That is why it is worth ma.king many a concession, exercising
every art of statecra:f't, and drawing upon every resource of imagination,
to avoid such a conflict."

(2)

Alvarez del Vayo
believes it 1.!?,

possible to negotiate further with

Russia on what he considers to be the central point
of dlfference - 1.e. Germany.

He believes Gromyko opened the door on November 3, 1950,
and that we must renogiate the

~erman

question.

"The problem of Germany would appear hopeless, but

for certain 1ndtcat1ons that Russia wants to find a solution ••••••

On November 3, in Moscow, Mr. Gromyko proposed that
the Big Four meet to consider Germany •••• IJDPl19d in Gromyko's
statement was at least some advance toward acceptance of the
idea of federating the two Germanys •••••

To dismiss Russia 1 s proposal as Just another obstructive
maneuvre is to ignore the fact that the Kremlin has never

felt sure of the loyalty of East Germany, and has not forgotten
the lessons of the past.

Sta11n once told Benes that he "would

not even trust a Communist Germany." •••••
Thus, in proposing a return to Potsdam, at least in
the sense of restoring a policy of collaboration among the
Big Four to prevent the rlse of German mtl.itary power, Russia
is only serving its own interests.
those of the West.

These interests are also

The specter of a remilitarized Reich

haunts every European For eign Office.
If the United States rejects a. negotiated agreement with

Moscow on the German issue, it Will not only risk a. third world
war, to be fought in the heart

~f

Europe; it will also

fighting that war without dependable allies."
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U.S. News &World Report

VOLUME X

WASHINGTON, D. C.

HE CHANCES FOR PEACE
Reported from LONDON, TOKYO, LAKE SUCCESS AND WASHINGTON
Stalin Is sending out peace
feelers again, but he offers no
big bargains. His terms are unchanged.
He wants a free hand In Asia
and Europe, wants the West to
disarm, give Communists a right
of way in Germany and Japan.
A deal sounds attradlve to
some U. S. allies. But not to U. S.
Moscow's price on world peace
Is still too high.
Jose1lh Staliu om:c ugnin is making
an offer of p(•ttcc to ttw We. t. The
Russian dictator mnkc·s it plain that
peace can ht• had uow, us it C'U11ld
have bc<'n had all olo11g, al a ptict•.
\\'hat chan<:c~ titer.: urc for peat'\.,, II)
before, now dept•nd on whctht•r tlw
world is prcpurc<I to mi-ct Stalin"s prirc.1.
Some C.'Ollnlries are prepared to go further

toward that price th1111 others.
For pence iu Allin, ludln ;1ppl·111-s willing to cede much to the Chinese Communists. Britnin too, as incllcatl'd hy

Prime ~linhter Clement Attlc•c"s tnlk with
Mr. Tmman is willing to pay for pu1wc

in Aoain. In \Vcstom Europe, clnsll to Hus·
sla"s big lund unnics and nn ocean nw11y
from the U.S., many lea<lt•rs wunl lo try
to talk to Stnlin nboul his price for P<MCI.'.
New moves toward pt~nce arc ~tnrtcd
now witJl two separate offors by Staliu
to t11lk agitin about peace treaties for
Cormany and Austria. In reply, tho U.S .•
Britain and France have proposed talking
with Rwsia about ~ace in the ~hole
world, not lust in Gennany and Austn.1.
But Stalin, as aver, seems to want to bar·
gafn.

Mr. Tmman. for the U.S., is not now
hi n trading modd. The .President, in
1947. laid down his tenns for peace. At
that time be declared that the U.S. In·
tended to amst free people to mist 11t·
tempted ··~~'>ion. This w~ till' "Trn.
mun Doctrine," dt'Signod to d1cck tlic
cxpa11~'io11 of Mosct>W Cdmmuuishl. Sta·
Un has regmlcd thiS policy n_oi li fom1 of
limited warfare agaiiut the Soviet Union.

But, since 1947, the Truman Dcx..-trinu
hns obtained support fn elcclloOI un<l
in Congress. So Mr. Truman is not in·
cllnecl to abandon it to please Stulin.
Price for peace, as set hy Stnlln, is
vuri11ble, depending mi whnt Stulin

thi11k1> he t'tln get for hi." promises. Americims ltccustonwcl to dealing with Stalin
1111<l his niclcs know them to be hard
tmclors. The Communist chiefs like to
bargain: thoy like to twi<it the words of
ngn•cments to suit themselves. Stalin,
for example. promised at Yalta to give
tho pcoplf' of Poland, H ungary, Humanln

nm! Bulgnrin "dernocratic"

dictaton;hip. An.":t by 11rm1. Stalin's nsking
price for pcac.-c is this:

In Asia, Stalin's nsking price for peace
is hil(h het:uusc Stalin's ally, the Chinese
Communist dictntor Mao Tse-tung, at
preStlnl is winning the shooting war In
Korea. What is more, war in Ko1·c.t and
I11do-Chinu, lesser guerrilla wnrs in othor

-0_. In Ibo
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T~OOPS

go\•cmmcnl~

in co-operation wllh the WO!ltcni powcni. Instead, Russlu has given these
oountriell Communist dictatorships, iglloring \Vrstcm protests.
Stalin. us Wc.·stcnwrs sec it, likes to
negotiate for thinJts ho does not yet pos·
ICS.'i. Stalin is willing to talk nbout ,,
unrtoo Germ1111)' because the U.S., Britain and France occupy by for the lnrgc.~t
and wcaltl1icst part of that counh)'. Stalin
b1 not wflllng to talk ahout real democrnc) for Eastern Germany, however, for
thnt would ~rive East Germans 11 re.al
drnnt'C to vole 11gainst thoir Communi$l

,.....14_
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IN KOREA
'A MUNICH OR A DUNKIRK?'
Stalin wants to bargain whlle he holds the trumps

11
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Rus~sia's

Price for Peace

Abandon Korea to the Communists
Give China's U. N. seat to Communists
~

Give Formosa to the Communists
Give Communist China a voice in deciding
JcJpan's future
~fithdraw Western forces from Southeast

A,sia

parts of Asia cost Stali1'l little or nothing.
Local Communists lead local armies; no
Russian troops are involved. As a result,
Stalin does not appear ready to order a
reduction in the price Chinese Communists ask for peace.
For peace in Korea, the Chinese are
asking not only that the U.S. and the
United Nations take out their forces and
leave Korea to the Communists. They
also want the West to give China's seat
in the United Nations ito the Communist
delegates. And they want the U.S. to
withdraw its warships from Fonnosa
Strait and to abandon Chiang Kai-shek
to face alone a Communist attack on the
island of Formosa.
Britain and other countries allied with
the U.S., as well as India and some other
United Nations members, favor a deal
with the Chinese C1)mmunists. They
would be willing to lelt the Communists
take China's seat in th1~ U. N. and to let
them have Formosa, too. But the U.S.,
concerned about giving Stalin's ally an
island on the rim of U.S. defenses in the
Paci6c, is slow to agme to pay such a
price.

12

Furthermore, Mao, like Stalin, has
strings tied even to such a deal. Peace
in Korea, for example, would leave Chinese Communist forces free to move into
Indo-China to help the rebels against
the French, free to send their big armies
sweeping down into Southeast Asia. Their
price for peace' in this region, at present,
appears to be the withdrawal of all Western forces from Southeast Asia, leaving
the way open for Communism. In addition, they want a hand in the management of Japan and the surrender of the
British colony of Hong Kong.
Price for an over-all peace in Asia,
thus, may tum out to be too high, in the
end, even for Britain and for India. The
United Nations now bas a commission investigating the chances for a cease-fire
in Korea, but prospect for real peace in
Asia remains dim as the West sees it.
In Europe, Stalin starts with the demand that the U.S. abandon the Truman
Doctrine. By this he means that the U. S.
should quit giving econo1nic aid to Western Europe, should abandon the Atlantic
Pact between the U.S., Canada and
Western European countries for mutual

defense. What Stalin wants is a weak and
defenseless Western Europe that would
be an easy prey to Communists from
within and to Russian annies on the
move.
Gennany, in Russia's strategy, is the
key to Western Europe. Stalin wants the
Western powers to agree to a peace treaty
for a united Germany that would give
Russia a voice in the control of Western
Germany, including the Ruhr and the
Rhineland, the industrial core of the European continent.
Sooner or later, Western diplomats
believe, Stalin \vill propose that all the
forces occupying Germany and Austria
be withdrawn to their homelands. That
seems to be a part of Russia's price for
European peace. What is behind this
idea is that such a withdrawal would
take U. S. troops out of Europe and British troops back across the Channel. Germany, thus, would have only about a
dozen French, Italian and other Western combat divisions on the south with
about 125 Russian combat divisions
close to Germany on the east. The Russian view is that the traditional German
U. S. NEWS & WORLD REPORT

d Truman Doctrine and let Down the Bars to Communism
(Y
Accept permanent Russian control of
Eastern Germany
Give Russia a voice in management of
Western Germany

Accept Russian control of Albania, Hungary,
Bulgaria, Rumania, Poland, Czechoslovakia
Abandon plans to help Western Europe
rearm

pect for military power would force
ost Germans to take orders from their
mmunists and from Moscow, ignoring
e West.
In Austria, Stalin has a chance to make
show of his desire to bargain for peace.
or almost three years, Stalin has held
p a peace treaty for Austria on relativey minor points of little consequence to
m or to the West. In this time, <lelcates of the U.S., Britain, Franco and
ussia have met 257 times, only to adoum with no agreement as the Russians
nunched violent tirades against the
estern powers. Now Stalin ngnin has
asked the Western powers to talk about
Austria. In exchange for small concessions that would permit a peace treaty
for Austria, however, Stalin is likely to
ask big concessions on Germany.
In East Europe, Stalin's price for
peace is that the West recognize all of
the Communist conquests to date and
quit supporting the one country, Yugoslavia, where a Communist dictator has
refused to take orders from Moscow. Stalin wants no Western interference in his
management of Albania, Hungary, Bul'"'ECEMBER 22, 1950

garla, Rumania, Poland and Czechoslovakia. He also wants to prepare the stage
for another '1ittle war" if he is unable to
get the Yugoslavs to obey his will by
other means.
Disarmament of Westem Europe is
another top item on Stalin's: want list in
exchange for a promise of 1reace in Europe. He likes to talk about "disarmament," gun for gun, or on a basis of
"equal" portions of national annies.
Either kind of disarmament would leave
Europe weaker than ever against Stalin's
big land forces. So the U.S. is not likely
to quit helping Western Europeans
build up the defenses needed to meet a
possible Russian attack.
All in all, Europe's chances of a shaky
peace are reasonably good, with or \vithout Western acceptance of Stalin's price
for pence, as long as Stalin is not pre·
pared to lead Russia into a ll-out world
war. When Stalin feels he can beat the
West in all arms, including atom bombs,
then, as Western leaders see it, Stalin's
price for peace will be closer than ever
to a virtual surrender of the Western
powers.

Chances of a big deal, an over-all
deal on world peace, arc slim it1 \Vestern eyes. They feel that Stalin, holding
tl1e trump card of superior land power
in Europe and in Asia, is not likely to
surrender it at a price the \Vest would
be willing to pay.
War, all-out war, however, is not considered imminent. As Western officials
estimate Stalin's offers of pence at a
price, they indicate that the Russitm dictator is not yet prepared to risk a world
war \vitb the U. S. and its allies.
Peace, a real and lnsting peace, looks
far away to most Western leaders too. At
best, on the world scale, they believe the
West could only gain a little time by
paying n high price to Stalin. Appeasement, full surrender, is out.
Something in between all-out war
and real peace appears most likely. Big
clash between U.S. and Russia, as Western leaders see it, can be avoided at
this stage, perhaps by local deals. But
rearmament of U.S. and of \ ·Vestem Europe, for defense, is not likely to be called
off as long as it appears Stalin will not
lower his price for real peace.
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IF CHINA'S MAO WANTS WARReported from TOKYO and WASHINGTON
Chinese Communists, asking
for trouble, will get more than
they bargained for if U.S. really
goes after them.
Land invasion is out. That's
too costly. Idea instead may be
to starve Mao's ports, buy off
his generals, arm his Chinese opponents, do everything to stir up
unrest and revolt.
There are lots of ways to fight
a war against China.
Mao Tse-tung, China's Communist
dictator, choosing to fight the United
States, may 6nd in the future that his
resulting troubles are not little ones.
The war thnt Mao now is to get may
not be the one he expects. So far as any
signs indicate, th.is country, alone or with
nllics, is not planning to wage full-scale
war against China. There is doubt that
it intends to bum China's cities, to invade its mainfond or to seek a decision
with the masses of China's man power.
Yet the Chinese Communists, chnlleng•
ing the U. S., can hardly expect to be loft
alone to celebrate their new victories and
to plan new conquests.
~lno, it turns out, is not free of troubles. In the South of Chinn, guerrillas
dominate many areas. On the islund of
Fonnosa, Chinng Kai-shck continues to
lead forces that, if properly armed, will
be formidable. All through Chinn there
arc potential sources of resistance and of
trouble for Mao, if they are organized and
nssure<l a supply of arms.
Then, in Korea itself, U. N. forces can
continue to hold one or more beachheads
if the decision is to do so. As Chinese
troops continue to operate in Koren they
can expect to suffer bombing damage to
their war industries and supply centers
in Manchuria. It is only naturnm to expect
that railroad bridges and rolling stock
will become legitimate targets for air attack and possible sabotage. Nobody can
choose war and expect not to get hurt.
Mao, too, cnn hardly expect that the
U. $. always will look with favor on the
considemble Dow of materials through
the British port of Hong Kong to his war
industries. The flow of trade with the out·
side world that helps to keep the Communist armies operating cannot be ex-

pected, in an argument with the U. $., to
be left free of interference.
Harassment nnd nid for dissident forces
within China are probably the least that
Mao can expect. The idea of limited war,
of causing whatever trouble can be
caused, of resistance and interference and
some shooting, is openly discussed. Great
Britain, through Prime Minister Clement
Attlee, strongly opposes any action nt this
time that might be interpreted us a
limited war against China. American ofllcials, however, are unwilling to accept
defeat from Chinese armies in Korea
without some effort to strike back.
There are many ways in which China's
Communist regime can be mode to feel
the power of t"1ose against whom it wages
war. The accompanying chart shows how
a war cun be fought without sending
U. S. armies to invade China.
Anti-Communist groups still are
sbong in parts of China. Big areas are not
really under Communist control. The

I HI N A
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Communists are weakest in the South,
where there always has been hostility
towurd Peiping governments. In that
area, the Communists have not yet put
in enough trained ndministmtors to get
the situation full)' in band.
Guerrillas are especially active in
Kwangsi, Kwangtung, Hunan, Szechwan,
Yunnan, Anhwei and Cl1ekiang provinces.
Communists admit that there have been
several guerrilla uprisings in recent
weeks. The guerrillu-'i, however, are noti
co-ordinated. In Ohekiang Province, on
the coast near Formosa. Chiang controls
them. Elsewhere, they are independent,
and many are unfriendly to Chiang.
All told, somewhere between 400,000
and I million guerrillas are operating irli
China now. As American officers see itl·:
guerrillas could make n great deal of
trouble for Mao if their numbers were increased noel if the U.S. would provide
them with arms and money and see that
their activities were co-ordinated.

INO, -
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(3)
World Government
The argument advanced by Einstein, Justice Douglas, thousands
of other is:
The UN must be transformed into a world governmental
body.

This will make it an organization capable of enacting world

law; administering the law; and enforcing it.
The UN must become the global policeman.

It must be

given an army and weapons superior to the force that any one country
could mobilize.

Then it would be 1n the position to stop aggression

effectively.
Under such a system, war becomes a practical 1mposs1b111t_y.
Disarmament is a natural consequence.
The Baruch Plan to put atomic weapons under supra-national
control was in effect cilaking the UN the biggest policeman of them all.
The United States alone cannot and should not be called
upon to be the policeman of the world.

(4)
Eisenhower
"The compelling necessities of the moment leave us no
alternative to the maintenance of real and respectable strength •••
1n terms of adequate military preparedness.

To neglect thi.s,

pending universal resurgence of a defin1.te spirit of cooperation,
is not only foolish, it is criminally stupid •••••

(But) military preparedness alone is an inadequate answer
to the problem.

Communism inspires and enables its milltant preachers

to expl.oit injustices and inequity

amona

men.

This ideology appeals,

not to the Italian or Frenchman or South American as such, but to men
as human beings who become desperate 1n the attempt to sat1afy common

human needs.

Therein it possesses a profound power for expansion.

Wherever p&pular discontent is founded on group oppression or mass
poverty or the hunger of children, there Communism may sta.e;e an offensive
•

t hat arms cannot counter.

Discontent can be fanned into

and revolution into social chaos.

revolu~ion,

The sequel is dictatorial rule.

Against such tactics exclusive reliance on military might is va.1.n.
The areas in which freedom flourishes will continue to
shrink unless the supporters of democraoy •••• above all annul Communist
appeals to the hungry, the poor, the oppressed, with practical measures
untiringly prosecuted for the elimination of social and econol!lic evils
that set

~en

against men."

P. 476

"Crusade in Europe"

(5)

James P, Warbur;g
(Deputy Director, O\'II - foreign analyst, eto.)
Take a new approach to the world economic problem, by
attempting to ameliorate those social and economic ev1la
which arouse men to a sense of injustice and to aots of
violence.
1. Marshall Plan might have beoome the beginning of
such a program - "Our policy 1s not directed against BrlY'
country or doctr.1ne, but against hupger, poverty, desperation
and chaos."

by all the nations, channeled through a central agency (UN).
The U.S. cannot and should not do it a.lone.

4. Such a program can succeed only if it draws its stimulus
from indigenous revolt against intolerable conditions.

Thia

means, bluntly stated, that such a program must ally 1taelf

with social change and even with social revolution, 1netead

o~

seeking to suppreva

Justice Douglas
Agrees with this
.

whole-heartedly.
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"The world 11 different than we
In America have thou1ht. The
plain fn.cl ls that the ww-ld 1• ln a
revolution that cannot be bought
otC with dollars. Tht1re are rumblings 1n every village trom the
Mcdltcrrnnenn to the Pacltlc.
"W htnk of that force llS Com-

(6)

Gera1d Bailey
(Director of British ~ational Peace Council, 1930-49;
cllairman of International Liaison Committee of Peace
Organizations; member Friends' Worl.d Comm1.ttee)
In helping develo·p the miderprivileged nations of

Asia and Africa, the U.S. or. the UN must remove suspicion
of any 1mper1a11st motive.
"It is a primary necessity of western policy, therefore,
that it should remove from the minds of the receiving peoples
the susp c!on that the real motive of Western economic help
is the perpetuation of' colonialism or. the establishment of a
new form of pooled imperialism, scar•ly distinguishable from
the old.

The contro1J.1ng idea in a:n.y scheme involving foreign

ald must be, not a thinly-veiled self-interest, but a disinterested

concern for social justice."

(7)
"Bold New Program"- Willard R. Espy
A

Reader~s

Digest executive sho,.,s how Truman's Point Four

can be made to work.
"Point. Four is an act of faith in the world - and 1n
ourselves.

It is an expression of confidence that With our guidance -

and assum1ng always that we too prove ourselves still willj_ng to learn world 1ndustr1a.llzat1on can work for good rather than for 1.ll, :for
peace rather the.n war, for a higher morality rather than a lower one.
If the ancient P.haroahs had used Egypt.' s mass labor and engineering

skills to develop an effective Upper Nile clam and irrigation system
instead of to build pyram1dal tombs, history might have taken a happier

course.
America today is confronted with a choice of far greater
import.

We can abandon the world to starvation, pestilence, and

warfare - and eventually succumb with our brothers; or we can help
the world find its way to greater health, greater productivity,
greater sanity.

We can give it the certainty of war or the possibility

of enduring, propperous peace."

p.255

(8)
Possible Peroration by Warburg
11

Th1s plea for a new look at the world problem 9 for

new creative American leadership - is not to be confused with the
commonly heard demand that we should state our case more persuasively and more loudly.

We need leadership, not salesmanship.

The reason the "Voice of America" is today a mere
whisper is not so much its lack of volume as its lack of substance.
We may very well need more radio transmitters and more skillful
broadcasters.

But what we need most of all is an affirmative

American policy for. the "Voice" to explain and exploit. Benjamin
Franklln said long a.go: "It is difficult to make an empty sack
stand upright."
Denouncing Soviet lies and expounding "the truth" will
avail us little so long as the truth consists in a listing of
Soviet sins and a catalogue of what we conceive to be American
virtues.

A creative policy of liberation, such as is here briefly

outlined, will not bring us overnight into the safe harbor of peace.
It can only set our course toward that harbor.

It can only slowly

create that synthesis of faith, purpose, and power which, once
attained, will make the free world invincible and, ultimately,
render the whole world immune to conflict."
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What Is Really Rappelling
1'Jr~T

18

tbe mood Of tbe JOO,~·000 8oYlet people 1' Bow
do they feel about tbe1r GoYemment, their way ot llfe. and tbe outside world ! Are they conteat « att
they rebellious! Would they flP,t for
the Kremlin If war came! Here are
some of the key questlou ot our time.

vv

questlona that are being pondered in
every major dJpJomatie cmter. In Moecow and Peiplq u well u In WubingtOD and London.

The temper of the &met people Is
undoubtedly one of tbe ~ variables
In the complex ~ Of ild.erD&Uonal fore. todaJ. At tbe ame time
it ls al*> one of tbe most ob8cUre factors witb wldch our pOlicy mabn

mu.st deal. By Umitmc tbe manber of
Westernen permitted Into tbe COUlltJ7,

r - SW. O.,.t_. _, o.s.s.. ..... .. ...... ii ..

NADY SCHWARTZ.

ccoqomia profCllCW et S,..- u.w.nity.

•

•

ID

Rassia?
-or. uacl ~ about,
war. Let ua examine tbe evidence of
tJda 8oYlet mood and bow we might

are~

by ~ their opportwaltla for
tra"1 and dl8coune, and by pennlttfug only trusted O>mmunlate to So
abroad on offidal or eeml-offlcial bu81-

neas, the Kremlin baa reduced the area

ot free communication between Ila
subject. and the outside world to lnfinite9lmal pt"OpOl'tlona.
Bow, then. ~ we to make a rea80Ded estimate Ol the temper of the
U..$..S..R.'a people. an aUmate on
wtdch we can rely ID formlng polltkal
and military pollcy! We
view dlplolnata, bmlnaa

can Inter-

mea and
others who bave recently returned
from the Soviet UDiclll.
Tbe lloeccnr correepoadent ~ be
informative: amdl more ., wbea aw
apeeb private17 bere than when be ..
flllng & df9patcb tbat IDUllt be IN!llt
tbrouP 8ovtet ceD80l'8blp. We can
que9tioD dimdent Soviet ctUSeaa wllo
have cle9erted tbeb- homelancl .Alld try

to analyse bow . . . . . . . . tbe motiftUOll wblcb ID9ptn:d them.
We can 'reed Widely and CU'etullJ
ta Soviet Dftn1P8pen. JU&'&Zlne8 and
books, and try to correct for the dla-

tortJon in the picture they pre8ent.
much . . the pbyaiciat correc:ta for dlatortloll ln curved mirrora. We can take
mto account tbe apenence of tile Jut
te )'9&l'8, puUelllarly tJ'8 abWldant
evideDce of m.a unrest wbk:h waa un-

cowred wbml Bitler'• armiell awumed
Into tbe U.S.8.R., to be greeted
julailantly until they llbowed their true
brutality by ~ the Heneavolk
pblloeopby.
On tbe . . . of the ftrioua 80Ul'ces
Of lnformatloa at bud. one caa. with
rM80D&ble umraace. draw three puamoant CIOllChadons about the mood of
the Rusalan people todq: tbat they
are tlnd; that tbe)' are ~
CJDic&l and clbdllullloaed. ad that tbe7

take advantage Of it.
WUl1WIW

l'TllfAT tbe SOvlet people are tired
.L may be deduced from any survey
of the tumultoua billtory of tbe U.S.S.R.
lllnce 1928. '!'bey haft lived throagb
more than two decadM ot strenuou&
eurtloD aDd d8prtvatkJD. IDCIDdlng tbe
terrible ,_rs of Wodd War
and at
DO time tD tlU period .b&Ye they been
permitted to re1a and take tbiJlp
~- Today, more tban the years
after
dQ. tbe .trtna-t labor Jc·

n.

v-s

WatloD adapted jut before and duriag
the war atlU nmaJna ID effect.
A worker who pl&'* truant tram Ida
job or - . lat. to work t u . pUn..
""'meat un.tblnkable In tbls coantry.
Railroad men .wi operate 1IDder tbe
provWoaa of martial law. 0- "ualst
party ad Go9wluDeDt cantnl over tJle

_MM.......,
. . . . . . . ., ....................
w.. ..........
...
.......................

..... ., ... .,_.,., ........................... s.dm8d l.aMr"' (..... ,, . . . . . . . . at • - - .......

·,...ntry,

CGIJecttft tum
wldell lladl·
ened dllriDg tbe war ,eara. bu llem
gni&tly tightened up lllDCe 1IH and la
DOW more striDpDt. than evw. Such
....... are not required tcw a people
wbo approacb their work with fresh
vigor and entbuslaam.
WeartDella In tbe U .8.8.R. 18 the
moet probable explanatloo for tbe
trensled ettorta ot recent years to
atimulate tbe population 1Dto ever

greater aertlona. Tber• baa bMn an
lntermiDable aert• of Sodallat competWona. called for on every ooneelva·
ble occulon from st&Un'• birthday to
the war in Korea. Pravda boUtm &b&t
these competitlollll 8bow "btp labor
mthuaum" everJWbere. but falb to
explain wb7 w. entbmltW' .. Inadequate bJ lUelt and IDUll lie 9timuJated
llO ofteD. Nor - - Pravda aplain why
it and other &met newmpapen bave
to cmaplllhl •
oftea tbat SoeltM
competiUIJQ are carried on in ~
'"formaJ'! end ~· fubkm.
wltbout ra1 lnterellt or putldpatlcm

bJ Ule worken iaTolYed.
A lit.or)' eontalnlnc tbeee bldleatlYe
• element• appeared ,la Trud receatly

Hlw•••

Benfi•g
Ille JI•• ol tlae p.1-. w mq
a people llred., cpd1 .. _ . •Wllmh•1d.
&boat tbe Teikov tatlle factory lD
Ivanovo. Some monU.. aaro a Soc••H•
competition waa announced in the f9'!tory With fanfare and many pledpa •
were taken to improve output and
qualley of producL When a Trud reporter Investigated, however, be found
uaat. the Snct•"et competWoa exl8ted
mainly in tbe mincla of the trade union
bureaucrat9 in the pllUltL Aa for tbe
workers involved. more than half had
faDed to fUlftD their obUptlon9. ,..
no one at the factt.ry leellled to reprd
thla .. out of tbe ordlnaJ7.

Is

°'

tbere not . . eYideDce
the
wearlnea of Soviet peop)li In tbe ever
more trequent and dlwnlfted incen·
ttvea for good work! ID ncent yean
• many categories of, •arbn bave beeD
ustgned unitorma and n.nb bl eemlmilltary fatlbiclll 90 tbat the more aalted among them may be able to di.play tbeir ~r stabam. Tbe trend la

lteadlJy toward grater iDequality of
_..... and tncom-. New.papen print
frequent atories about Stakbanovita

wbo earn 5.000-10,000 rubles a moiatb
and wbo can buy clotblng, blcydea.
radlOll and even automoblles. Tbis la
plainly an attempt to encourage a So'fiet verilon • of "keeping up with the
Joneus" to ..,ur OD the 1ella fortunate

majority.
Another aamp1e ot the 1ea&'tU t.o
whleb the Soviet Gonmment is going
In tt. ettorte to get better producti"1ty
b tbe new wage 8Cale fOr many !lldlled
workn. In tbe Donets eo.J BubL
Ordinarily Soviet workers are paid
lltniPl piece rate.. llat ill tlle Dcmet.eo.J Butn a pa"elldam pay 9yatem la
belDC med. lllners wbo tm'll oat between 80 and 100 per cent ol tbe work
nonu are paid doable piece rates.
Tboee wbo turn oat ewer 100 per cent
ot their norms are paid a three tunea
tbe ordiDary rat.a '"nle aeed for extraordinary tn.centlves mut Indeed be

great if ....or\ 1lllllll be bad to web
ezpedl«nb

J91! 1 DllOmdlii
l"l'IRAT 1arp group. of Soviet dti.L sen. an dUdllu8ioaed and even
cynical appe&ra certain. detlpite tbe
fact tllal tbe 9lalldard Of 1ivmg bu
improved 9barply during the Jut five
yeara and t. now at tbe btgbest level
111nce IMO. The .acm an an that the
rlain&" 8tandard of llvlnc bu been
11ett.ber rapid enaacb nor eomprehenave enOQCh to mwt tbe de8lra of the
Rusian people.
StaUD aroued great expectatioDa tn
P'ebruary. !Ne, when be declattd.
• "apedal atteDtion will be de9oted to
utendlne t.be prodgda or C01111UJDer
goodll, to :rallbtc tbe U'fiDc ataDdard ol
tbe woridac people." But nm after
tbe pl'OIJW of a.lm09t five years.
meat, butter ad essa are .till rare
IUlllU'ies for tbe majority al Soviet
people.

CWhtnc Uld otber ba.sc c:ouamer
podil .,.. IWI 64iwwly upwive. u
reported la Soviet pablicatiOm. when
compared With ( COfttbaiH.d

OM

Pagt!

'8 1

1

•

Whal Is Really Happeaiag in Russia?
Jectuala have welcomed these
ldeo1oglca.I 8t?'ait·jacketa, but
tbe outside world hu abundant
evidence of a contrary view•
.DUAi> at WU
•
'CllNALLY the Soviet people
~ all fear and dread war,
remembering all too vividly
the sutte~ arid misery of tbe
1aat conflict. No theme baa been
more perstatent and more often
repeated in poll-war Soviet
propaganda tb&n tbat tbe U.
8. s. R. la the cbampion of
peace and that ita foreign pol·
icy Is directed at preventing
war. The danger to peace. So\'let. cltizeDa are told tnceaantJy, comes from the ''Wannongen" and ''atom-manlac:a.. of
tbe West, but they are aaaured camstanUy tbat tM
power and peace policy of the
Knmlln will pftV&U over the
·~ plana" of the "maddop Of imperialimi."
Wbetber the people of tbe
u. s. s. R. believe um prop-

apnda. and ID particu1&r
wbetber they accept tbe .stereotne of a ftendlah. powerllmlp)' United 8tatee bent on

.....,tton ot the

world, canbe answered with certainty. Ia d Ukelibood. many mlllloaa do believe what they are
tDid. 9IDce they baYe DO alter81iti9e SJUrCes Of information
.illlld
bad DO peraonaJ exl*lwse With the Western
1'0rid.
Yet not aD Of KcMlcow'a llUbjecta can bave fOl'lfOtteD the
vut. volume of Lend·Leue aid
and the traditional picture
tbla country u tbe land of
freedom and Opportunity dlee
bard. JUidglnc by the C'GlltiDIMid lntenaity of tbe propaganda -00 th1s Abject. the
Kremlin's plannen •till do not
think they have llOld all their
people on the poat-war atereot;Jpe of tbla countr)'.
Only • few . . . . .go tbq
found it Dec
ry to N1ea89
probably the moat blatant - tortlon ot tutory on um .m~ a picture ~ed '"Secret
VJ_,,,n .. In it tbe .tory la
;aoi

a.e

oi

told Of

&

~OWi between

an American Senator and
Hluda cbfef• under11nga in
Berlin before V-E Day to arrange for American inberttanc:e ol Nu& "'Ptonap

apnts and loot.
'!'be Americana and British.
tbe picture lnforma tta audience. ttnt asked for Soviet
aid to help preuw-e durtbe Battle of the .Bulp
aDd then cleJillerahly betraJed
tbe date ot the new Ruaian
otremne to tbe Nu:ia. Only
briJUaat Mpkmap by Soviet
.,._ eaabled the Kremlin to
~ of tJda tre9cbery ao lt
eouJd start tile offensive ahead
of 11c!u,.,ul11 and confound tbe
Wubington-Berttn Alda. Jloe.
COW"a movie crttiell agree tbla
la UteraJ tnath.
..
~

Tr tblll dfapoesa or the cur.I. rent Soviet mood u & com-

...nne..

pound of
d.LsUluetoJnnent. and fear of war la
correct, then it 18 c1e&r that
dt.aftecticlll, mucb dlaffec-

,

A . . _ ..._ tllc •ti-U.S. a.-.. fii., ''Seem Miaioll," ........ tlte Seutor Ueft)
. . . tries . . . . . . . . . . wftlt Hitler, ad • u. s. "" ,,..,, "' ....................

u. s.

Uon. ex1sta within tbe a. R.. Some
of it la expressed opelll,y. u when Baltic
partiaans battle Red troopi or peuanta in the Western Ukraine re8iat col·
lectivizatlon. But tile phenomenon of
Soviet dlaaffection ta Bice an Iceberg
and moat of it la bidden from external

Qa1m9'ce7" rules that Kremlin propa~ ba'Ye never honored. I! we
will 18DOh tbOee rules and take certala rUib tbat we were not willing to

tab Wore American soldiers were
fllb~ and dJlnc tn the

Korean strugg~ we can communJC:te with the Soview. locked up inside the minds and • vtet people them.elves.
hearts of mlWona who have learned
the bard way that it ta pointless to exot our propaganda and the aapoee Ollf'a aelf to the not-eo-teader llOClated efforu muat be constantly
mercies of the M. V. D. and the IC. G. B. ~ at exf)C?8ing the Sovtet• GovernNot all Soviet citizen.a are disaffect· ment aa tb8 enemy of its peoples, aa
ed and many of tboSe who are would an lJTupoDSlbLe oligarchy threatening
be palliated by some easing of the prea- to plunp the Sovtet Union and the
aure or other conceuion by the regime. entire world Into frightful but comAnd in all probability. if war came, pletely wmeceuary conflict.
many even among the di.Baffected
Sovtet liea must be nailed for what
would fight for the U. S. S. R. in the they are in plain language and with
beginning
least.
convincing evtdence. ConsideratlODf! of
Th.e Ruasi&n people have DO organ- delicacy or diplomatic tact llhould play
ised means of showing resistance. They no more role in our pl&nning than they
cannot help but bave been influenced do in the writing of a speech by Viby the grotesque and ubiquitous mis·
llhlnaky or the conception of a cartoon
repreaentation of the western world. in Pravda. But. unlike our opponents,
Stalln. moreover, 1.a a put master at
we can and muat remain faithful to the
identtfytng the defenae of bis regime truth. For the trutb la our chief
wtth defense of RWIBian soil and of weapon.
Soviet women and children. But even
I! the Kremlin cannot afford to let

A.i.

at

at the beginning, It can be usumed.

eome would desert, and their numbers
would increase as the opportunities for
such action multiplied.

WHAT WI CAif DO
UCH implications of the Sovtet
mood are Important in contemplating preeent-day American policy
toward Ru.saia. We cannot, of course.
depend upon Soviet disaffection to
shackle Stalinist aggression by itself,
and must arm accordingly; but Bimul·
taneously we must make every effort
to present our aide of the matter to the
Soviet people so they may know that
we want peace, not war.
The problem of how to get our point
ot vtew past the Soviet barriers ia a
knotty one. .but tat· from In.soluble.
Until now we have failed to reach the
overwhelming majority of Sovtet citl·
aena becauae we have stuck to conventional communication cbannela and
have o"8erved a set of "Marquis of

S

r.parka Of truth fall in the midst of
such Inflammable material
ls pro·
vided by the wearlneu and disillusionment of tta subjects, we ca.nnot afford
to do other than multiply our effort.a
to break through the barriers that bin·

u

der communJcations.
Fundamentally. the Soviet people
want peace and prosperity- we know
that becaue th08e are the wishes ot
all humanity. The Russians can become our greatest allies against totalitarian imperiaJimn if we realize the
importance of, and are willing to devote the neceasary reaourcea to, reestabliehlng communication between
them and the free world. The ground
available for cultivation iB fertile indeed and the Soviet Government knows
full "411 that our harvest will be a
ricb cme when and if we are able to
plant the seeda agalnat which the
Kremlin maintains so tight a quarantine.

Are the Soviets as Solid and Lasting as They Seem to Be?
THE PEOPLE OF GREAT RUSSIA: A
Psydlolo,icel Stvdy. ly Geoffrey
6-r end Joh11 Ridm.11. 236 pp.
Ne• Yon: 0.HticlcCJ PJeu. $3.
OUR

AUY:

THE

PEOPLE

OF

RUSSIA. ly Willie111 A. Wood.
As Tqld to Myrie111 Sieve. 211 pp.
New Yon: Che.ta Scrib11ers SoftL

$3.

9y ANDRE KARPINSKY

T

HE relation between the
Kremlin and the people ot
RWIBia is of prime Importance.
tor it may be the key to future
Wutem policy toward the Soviet.. 18 Russia a unique monollthic structure which cannot be
split open from the in.side? Or
do sharp cleavages exiat among
the various claaaes of the Soviet
body politic? Theee queattons
are eo tundame.ntal to the pruent war of nervea that a special
raponaibillty Uee on anyone
who a.ttempta to answer them.
The' two volumes under reView attempt-in one instance
directly, and tn the other by tmplicaUOn-to diltcuaa the relatioaahip of the Ruasian people
to tbelr rulers. One book UI
written by a recognized aoci&I
pl)'CboJogiat ln collaboraUon
with a medlc:al doctor wbo
worked in a amal1 .oath Rus-

bimaelf a privileged foreign s~
eta.list, W'u for a time living on
auch a meager diet that he lost
fort)"-five pounds and became
severely Ul.
Beyond Ulla, Mr. Wood clearly sees the intenae reatrtctiona
on the poliUcal freedom of the
mua of the popul&Uon. Not
only is the minntut exprellllion
of political nonconformity aeverely puni.lhed, but even nonpolitical remarka which could be
construed u not representing
the proper degree of satisfaction with condltiom are subject

to censure and reprim&nd.
Mr. Wood cites a number of
particul&riy revealing tnatancee.
While riding on a train be offered a piece I)( wbita bread to

hta neighbor, a Ruasian worker,
who remarked that be had not
eaten whita bread for many
yea.rs. Within a few mmutea
the man waa under llVD I eecret. police) arreat.

ANOTHER tnatanc:e: the maid
tn bia home, who had developed
a real attachment to the Ameri-

·can ~eer and hia wife, found
ft dilficult, after a time, to conceal her embarraasment over
the fact that ahe waa forced to
report regularly to the KVD.
In contrast to thia account of
daily lite ~ the Soviet Union,
•'The People of Great Ruaaia"
preaenta a 90Cio - psychological
analyata of the Ruaa1an people.
The vol\ime cc.naiBta of tea

aketcbes by Dr. John Rickman,
together with certain other
monographs and accounts. Aa
his point of departure. Kr. Gorer
propoaes what be calla the ''hypotheaia of the swaddling of
children." The aource of what
the author 11eea aa the prevailing
feelinp of hostility, suspicion
and guilt of the RWl8ian people
lies ln the univerul cultural
pnl'cttce of swaddling lnfanta in
auch a way that the infant ta
unable to move hands and ffft.
Thia hoctility and guilt are
charactertatlc features of ea.ch
Ruaslan throughout life.
Theae feellnga of hoattlity
and guilt a.re said to rmd their
outlet ln the idealization of the
"leader," the Czar, Lenin, Stalin.

cUatntegraUon.

S: ROii all

Both

mab fuclDatlng' l'Mdlng, altbougb tbetr CODClwdona are diametrically oppoeed.

·"Our Ally: The People of
ltualia," by WUllam A. Wood.
u t.old to Myriam Sieve, is a
candid deecriptton by an American metallurgical engineer of
his expertencea aa an employe
of the Soviet Government for:
twelve yean. Kr. WOOd came
into contact with almost every
stratum of Rwssla'a populatlon:
engtneen. workers, di.rectors of
factories, beada of t.rmta, bureaucrata, repreaentativea of the

.tee::ret police, peaanta. party
memben. even &CUve enti-Communlata.

C: OHE of the time be lived ln

~

la.rge urban areas of Koecow and Leningrad, but often
aucceasive montha were spent in
small, obacure, provincial towns.
The length of the author's stay,
the breadth of bla aocta1 content, the openneaa and frankness
of bia penrooality, together with
a vivacity of exposition captured by Klas Sieve, combine to
produce a faacinattng and valuable book.
Particular emphaala, of coune,
ia placed on the difficulties under which the Rueaian people
are foreed to Hvc. Tbe buic
necessities of life-food, clothi'Dg, housing-were everywbel'e
at a minimum. Even the author,

Jlr. KorpiMky, an emifteftl
geologiat atld re/vget1 /rcnn the

B<Wiet regime, .aoe ln'OU{Jht to
tll.e U•ited Btatea by t1te lHterllGtkmal Buc1&e CQmmittee.
800k REVIEW,

•

of this Mr. Gorer
( 1 ' In
Rmaia it UI impoeelble to haw
a democ:n.Uc aelf-govemtng polmcal orsa.niatlon-the peop&e
aeecl a "leader"; ( 2) the Rua·
siall people and their government coutitute a · monolithk
unit. S.C.m1e they idolise Stalln.
tbe mueea will aJWaya carry
out bllndlJ' the ukaae of the ruJ.
tnc autbority.
"n..e conclUaiona are In direat oppoat tlon to the lmplicationa contained in the volume by
Kr. Wood. The account of bia
twelve-year experience in Russia bears evidence that the extreme spiritual, pbyaical and
material oppreeaion of the Ruaaian people by the exisUng
authority haa provoked maaa
cH.pleuure and hatred. And.
while open expr easion of such
oppoeition is kept to a minimum
by mua terrorildn, the fact remaina that the great majority
Of tbe people ta. not actively ral·
lied behind the Government.
It would aeem that of
authon .Mr. Gorer, in
stance at least. baa fallen
to his method. Faactn&
hta presentation ta, any at
to analyze the peyc
tena of mlWona of people
buta of a aingle trait
aome in8t&ncea, on llloll&t4!d
unrepreaentative eultural
acteristica, la of doubttul
ity.

Ji.'... two conclusions:

llUl vtUace from 1916 to 1918;
tbe other, by an American engineer wbo worked In RWl8ia
from 1930 to 1942 for the copper truata Of the Sovfeta.
Tiie fint of theee la praented
u a ecleDtlftc analyeta of the
~ of tbe people of
Onet Buleia. It coatatna many
. . . . ~.The
atblr' Ja trantJy rwrat1ve 1n
.,.... Ila autbor makee almowt

no dlreet ~-

Such 1dealiat10n. says M.r.
Corer, leads the people ot Great
Ruasta to aubrnit themaelves
blindly to their leaders. Once the
leader bu given a:n order. the
Ruaatana will df'dicate. aD their
energiea Al'ld even their livea.
Without conecioua retlectton1 to
the fulfWment of the command.
Their paychological well-being
depends on the preservation in
the external world of at least
one figure completely uncontaminated by the all-pervading
suspicion and fear. a figure
without human frailty. The indication th\14 la that It ia paychologically intolerable for the
Ruaaiana to live for any length
of time without an idealized
leader. Such a leader, Mr. Corer
continues, ia constantly neces!Slp.?'Y to ave the Russians from
polWca1 anarchy and ~rsonal

The Achilles' Heel of the Kremlin
THE o-IOICE. ly loris Sllub. 205
pp. N- Yon: Duell, Slo.11 I
Pcen:c. $2.75..

ly HARRY SCHWARTZ
diacuaaton of
how tbe preaent tenaioD
between. the Soviet Union and
the United Stat.ea can be ended,
tgnorea the key variable which
Boria Shub pushea lnto the foreground: the 200,000,000 people
Of Stalin'• Rual&. Mr. Shub'•
thems, briefly put, ia that
mass diaattectlon exists in the
U. S. S. R. and that it ta the
Achillea' heel Of the Kremlin.

A

LL too otten

That

ta why thta la a vahlable

book.' If we are courageous
eno1lgh and wlR enough. we
can end the threat Of atomic
warfare and Armageddon. To

do eo we muat openly call upon
the cit.izena of the u. s. s. R. to
overthrow their tyrannical rulers and we muat promile them
our aid in the creation of a new
and democratic state. Such ta
Mr. Shub'a ugument.
To buttrua bia cue, Mr. Shub
tells of hta experiences atnce
l~ With Soviet cltlzena m Germany-penona who npreeented

NOVEMBER 5, 1950

back blm up at. leut put way.
The apeclfic courae of action he
adwcatea faces greater dttttculti• than be thJnka. 'l'be Kremlin could take it aa justlflcatJon
~r war. Moreovu it pi:eauppoeea far more aucceaa in reacbinC the Soviet people with our
point of view than any we b&ve
had to date. yet ~ thia period
when responal ble oftlctala at theo
author was political ad- • bighea level of our Government
Viaer to the .American radio stahave dared urge the doctrine of
tion in Berlin when that city
''preventative war" openly, Kr.
wu blockaded by the Soviet Shub'a
altemattve of '"prevenUnion. In thta post he .,.arlici·
tative revolution" deeerva conpated in and bad a chance to atderation.
every poup in Soviet eoc:letY
from almple farmers to millionaire authors wbo had won Stalin
Prizea. Both among thoie who
had deaerted Stalin's realm and
those Who were still tattbtul, he
fo1Dld diacontent and diuffection, sometimes expreued openly, eometimea clandutinely.

THE

judge the llUCCel8 of a major
propaganda effort aimed at the
population of that city and at
the Bonet occupation forces ID
and near it. Bia description and
evaluation of that effort la a
taaclnatlng portion of the volume.
Kr. Shub may be wrong in
bia ua m=mt of the temper of
the Soviet pe<?ple, bUt there ta
much independent evidence to
0

Jlr. BcllV1Gl'ttS t0r0te .,....,.
Po1Jt-W4r Bccmom1t.''

Whatever the merit or de-

merit of bia llpeclfk: propoala.
be baa put bia finger on a major
factor that haa been. neglected
too long. Only at our extreme
peril can we c:ontinue to ignore
the fact that our Interests In
peace and prosperity are idenUcal with thoee of the Soviet
peoples, and that bold and
lmaginative action la required
to get that me.age acroa to
the tena of mlntona tram wbom
Stalin now hldN tt 90 elfecttvely.

My

entire pereonal
ence, together Wltb the
mony of many former
citizena who eecaped from
ala during and after Wot
leads me to the concl
that in the main the pop
of the Soviet Umon can
stdered anU-Communlat
poeed to the preeent
And certainly the many
of human belDp imp

n.

concentration campa and f,
labor colon.lea, thoee wbo
lost all of their property
many caees Uael1' loved
a result of Use systematic
dation of entire national re
Jica wtUUn the Soviet sphere.
milllona of trade 8chool stu
forcibly enrolled and to
aent away from their fm~aat•.1.
work in atranp clUltant pw.
(Cotatilnled oa Page il)

s

Why Peace
Eludes Us
WAR AND THE MINOS OF MEN.
ly mdcrid: S. Duttn. 115 pp. New
Yon: H•'PC' I Broa. $2.
8y NBL

M~NEIL

R. DUNN, director of the
Yale In.stitute of lntemational Relations and adVi8er to

M

the American delegation at sev-

eral Unesco conferences, bas
made this study of bow peace
can be promoted in. the minds
ot men, especially tbroUg1l the
efforts of Uneeco. As might be ·
expected be has made an intellipnt and objective analyats of
the problema involved and sugge8ta how to face up to them,
but be la likely to leave the
reader doubtful ot peace in our
generatka.
The great difficulty is that
the Soviet Govenunent and its
aatellltes have refused ao far to
join Unesco or to cooperate in
its activities. On the contrary.
they have ebown bo.t.Wty. They

have tlgbt.ened 1mtee.d ot eaalng the embargo on Western
ideaa of freedom and, in fact,
on all ideas excepting those approved by the Kremlin. Some
ideas do penetrate Communist
countries, through the Voice of
America and other meana, but
there ls no evidence that these
affect the thinking of the peoples or reach up to their mas-

tera to lJlf!Uence foreign policy.

lA R. DUNN notes that only
:..f!. communism baa loat its
virulence aa a

revolutionary
movement and becomes another
belief system among many can
there be common action between the Russian and West-

ern peoples.
· Be al.8o recognlzes that while
Western ideas have failed to
penetrate Communiat countries,
the Soviet leaders bave been
able to capture the minds of the
people of neighboring nation8
and even have them go to war
for them. Clearly, be writes,
there is need for fundamental
reconstlleration ot bow the democracies apprOacb the public
arena and seek support for the
reato~on of a peaceful world

order.
Mr.

Dwm

outllnea

what

Uneeco can do to reacb the
minda of men in the kind of
world we have. For the present,
be indicate&, it can eue tensions only among peoplea that
still have a free choice. That,
however, i8 very much worthwhile. .Hla book abould be reed
and studied by everyone interested in promoting world peace.
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HOW TO SAY 'NO' TO THE COMMUNISTS
POUCY FOR THE WEST. Ir ....,_ Wenl.
Jl7 .pp. Ncw Y..l: W. W. Nortoe I Co.
Sl.71.
Ir ADOLF A. IBLE J..
BBN wcrld fCll'Cee move toward
eGllfllct. tbere la ~ a
moment of pmme before lllCtloll
dDmblates t.be 8Celle. 'ndll la llUCb a
mommL Tellt1ng ia at band, when
strength Wiil be m.eesunid apin8t
.u.gtb. in .-ca 1f paaible. by war
u med9 mmt.. During tbe prelude men
and women amdoody waadel' boW
sr-l wDI be tbe straill. and ft It CUI
be ilome. Few belfeve in their bearU
u.t trial can be eaeapecl came for
ccmcern tbere ia. Yet strength, i.ope
ud ...uruee CICllDe from lmoWledp
and cool ......... Of tile (act&.
llaJdJlc sacti appralaaJa ia DW' to
Amertcam. World leadenbtp 18 for ua
a new experielM::e. We are 1eandDg In
OID' time Its bur.a- of wrlflce and
anxiety beJ'Olld euy neJrcmtnc, bat
aJ90 Olat from 1'eartng ud ot•cc.ntbem CDIDl8 peame.. of mind and
eplrtt.
'"Nley for tbe Wellt"' la an audit.,
appl
ad ......te of put pcllllq,
ad .........,._ far the . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . Ward,, f8lwwwl) - U. lillllf of

We Must Counter, Says Barbara Ward,

With Arms, Economics and Democracy

W

T

haft time, to be uaed for two ,......._:
To lltnmgtheD tbe tree world eccmomy
ao tbat it aball not UDdermble 'ltaelt by
unemployment, Inflation or 90dal loeeee; and to build it.ad metnt.m armammt ao atraag tbat tbe KnmJba will
"not dare cbaUenp.

'l"be questkln: C.. both llta;nd.fJ'll9
dcme? ~ aa. 'l'M .....
!ofwmtllubemclcme ...... ~
Motblllc coald be ...... nta........
than tlda .---s - e t t e ....
ported .,,. ~. ol. tlle w.........
IMmdc aubleuaawwat ID U.. put tlw
yean. Tbe recol'd la, ID fMt. ~
able. After tbe moet dnUtatiDI' ol
modem wan, Western
wen
1'8pllired. Standuda of Hw.c ..,......
maunc or exeemnc pre-war Jevele were
at.talDed. Inflat:IGD,. In tbe main. wu
beld la maaapable Jlmlta. DleN . . .
1IOt Imp ~ Of ~ A
~ ldgb of mtsnatloml cogperatkm. througb tbe American-Brttlllb loan. tile llanball Plan, and otber
dntcea, cnwcame tbe rlgtdltlam of fur..
etp ezclwnge. Theft ..............

Jolla be

'·

We__.1.t,.._,_......

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . -1Ce nM'bblg tbe
Umted Stat. from pomt...war Bdtaba.
&r JJN91o118 book, -nae WM at liq,.,
wu a ~ poHu...J _ ,. Ber
far cleeper' pnllNIDt Yolame is a cantal.
tactual ~ ot danger, ~ and

eeomom._

aeeouscea.

It comes at a tbnely momaat, Ber
an&lyal8 aDd dlagnoeUs must. have be.a

written before North Korean

tl'OOp9

wltb RumlaD anna em•ehed tbe 'ftdrtJetahth Parallel and With it tbe 1llle&S1
J:ut- Wellt truce. Prognoaa. and ncom-mendat!ona were drawn after tbatp Wltb
n&UaUon Of the implicatiam of tbe

COMPARED to

ac......war.

T

··et-

BB policy propoeed ia that of
fective coatatnment" of »o.cora tmpenau.m, '11ala
brleflJ, matebbl&" ltmBlan .coDOl!llC:S w:ltb better ....
nomlea; Ru8aian social oagaulMticJa
with better eoda1 ~; Klwnllll arma with stroager arms. tbe world
around. Kia Ward'a atudJ fairly tac.
COllLI, ..timatee rl8ka, auggesta meaamea. In a c108ing aectloo she wader·
llnee In brief eloquence tbe need of
spiritual atrengt_h proceedln.g from
tact.a wbicb must Wlderl1e any policy
'-ded for mccem: "An ideU baa
never yet 1n bumall biatory been defeated by no ide&l at an."

m--.

"Ooatainmuat"
any

bergalD

appeeae-

excladea

ment, llUJ'l'endv, and tbe
Of luting

~

that

value

c:aD

be atruck with the Commulllat aggiweon. No question but that the Weet

bave learned tbe nffd of containment years ago. Ber anaJym 19.

.8bou1d

~ BecntG'ly of State, 1918ltH, llr. Berl« ta tM
o/ " Ntll'"111 Sekctiott of Pofilk'al l'O'TCH.'

..t•

0

tbat conquemt. DOt
8 u-lea tool! tbat
power, not pace or pl'GCJWll, wu tlk.-L A qUMtion remaiM : Wby were
nve years needed to dl8cover au tbi9but Ji0a Ward ia meeting a llltuaUoa,
not boldlnc a CO'llrt of 1D4uiry.
cooperation., . . . the

BE aatbor la rather more certain
Ulaa tbia reviewer tbat: Moecow wlll DOl
1aaacb a geaeraJ war. 8lae Udnka tbe
KnmUn will~ ..,,.. that tbe free
ill8tlt.utkllla of tbe Welll, I.......... capt.anmm. will de8troy .........m. .,,. da·
-Tided coume1 and .,,. ec:...uc c:rilda
( wlddt we bave unc:ooperatlftl refmed to proride >. 8be bellewe we .-U

7

TMLllladm

~re betrayed;

,,_.~.

_ _ ,,_,,. .,...

"a.f.IOll.

-u~

~,...~~

,._ca do not win ...rs.·

devastating, though lta llharpneas Ls
concealed by that coot courtesy of
wortt. whlcb 18 the 9PtCiaJ gift of EngUsh writen.
The aim of tbe Kremlin la, quite aimply. total dom.iD&tioa and conll'Ol of
tbe world. l"or this Western nations
need take DO blame. Notbinc" tbey did
provoked tt; nothing they could bav e
done would bave N9uapd tbe hostile
KNm1in ambition. No amount of
inveei-, lJght or CODCillatiall would
chaage tbetr purpoee. Propeganda ~
pealJs to the "coD8Clence of the West,"
their crlelll for "peace" by aurrender,
are made only to undermine Western
unity and determlnation..

There need be no eelf-reproacliee on
the Weatern alde. The aim of Kmcow
la :not to improve the lot of tbe human
race. Jta aim ia _power. Crill8iDc .....
vllity aJone will meet ita tenna. Tbe
concluaiou b 1'ell90D8d and unqwtlonably accurate, aupported by amplitude
of fM:t.
Here la l'ood medicine for A.nlerb,
espectaUy for tbe bre&llt-beatlng type
of American who aeardlee for aplanation of eunent crtata in llOllle unrealbred
of bla own country. Not eo
Mias Ward. She ls no breeat-beater.
She ftDda that R.U8Sla armed when tbe
West
tta anu aside; that coopera.Uon WM wtdely attempted and ev-

cunt

nunr

the perlOd followtn&'
tbe leaa deatructi9e World War I, tlda
la a bright pap. America ecored abaolute advancel, both In productlon ud
1n at&Ddarda of living rtpt tbroach
and after tbe war. ICarope, p!'OCeeotiDg
more alowly, baa DODI tbe . . . ftDed
up t.be pp, and done . . . by .... ~
Strong" heads and pracUc:al minda
...... behind tlda. Good llM . . . made
of the better undenlt.&Ddblg and newer
k1eu of economk: orpaiatioa, of tbe
fwlction of curnmcy and credit, of the
mean. of gu1d1Dg &Dd pJ&nNns wti.re
circumataDces require. "We underelti·
mate our own capacity and oar own
underst&lldlDg If we usmne tbat th1a
wu a strolse of luck and not a coaalat.ellt policy," llllla Ward cODclade&.
Tbe .-me t.adwwk can carry additloaal burdens of great armameat, for
containment or, If need be, war, wttb,
out destroying W..tena politkal treedom. or tbe ecoaomic fabric,

''Unmobilized raouzoees, however
vut they may be, do not win
wan." (Milla Ward's statement ought
to be double-underliD for everybody'•
benefit.) Tbeorpnization for European
ec:onornie cooperation worked out by
Paul Hoffman fC°""'"'" oit Ptl{le 11)

How the West Can Counter the
{C~dJroaPag~

1)

could be built upon, fued with
tbe E. C. A. Kanball Plan organization, and Mt up u a joint
Product.ion and ae.ourcee Board
Of the Atlantie Ooundl
Our Point IV Procram could
~ coordinated, eepect•Jly for
Asian operatioaa, with the new
development
Tbere migbt be a
fifty-year program of Aman de\"elopment (a long view that!) .
J oint Cbiefa of Staff ln Waahangton, a unified Supreme Com-

Britiab

coloni al

p rogram.

mand In Europe, could give ef·
fectlve direction to a alneleminded effort at mWtary defense and swift operation ln
war. AJI tbeee propoeala are
now being worked on.

On point. of detail one could

dlaqree. yet the main cue-that tbe Welll bu both tbe
framework of resource and the
outline of organlzat.lon to meet
the next lnlge ccmtemt.-la llOUDllly pl'Oftd..

MISS w.um9"'
.. AO&~
........

kindly to ...

a...

mata: -nae .......
ed
wbicb hall WidllMI
oldeat
Unileet face' ot Brlt•
lah BealpoHlik at Lake 8ucoeA"
The "United Natioaa Ua. In
n.a upper 1eve1a, au t.>o - . .
been staffed by offtciab of secondary quality." Tbe t.rhmpbant vindication Of the Umtm
Natiom ln JUDe of lHO wu ''Do
credit to tbe foretp offlcea of

uJ

t.o-...u.

Co~munists

Europe." but ratber to the common. aeme reaction Of Amer-

lcw, spealtlnc through Pnllident TrUman. Briuah &betenUoa
from t.be Bchaman'a Plan to
pool Buropean coal and iron reaourcea arouadtbe Ruhr, tbougb
. , . . . . . . . . . . . "-fooU8b.."
. . . . ~ 111- Ward feela
llm ...... la crtUcislng dlplo_.. ... ,,..._other own
eowatry.
£mertcaD dlaplo~

..a

. . . . off. One auapecte
Jler al. tadtlll forbearance.
'l"lae t.bruat ot ..Polley for the
Wellt"

la demonatraUon that

tlle Jo• can be Clone. It can bedone because of the eaenbal
.trmgth of tbe Western ideal.
8talln ill proprietor not of a
revolution but of a counterrevolution. Hla formul& goea

back to eolleetlw impenonal
ldeu of mtatic Ama. Tiie West,
by treating of men u men, ea.ch
lntbdte Ill poalbUit)', and i.nmtl:nc that govemmenta are always llUbject to giw.ter universala of human compusloa and
human hope, can renew it.a life.
n 11u c1oae 80 througbout it.a
lmtory:
Altpy, ........ adventuring,
prote8tlllc,
tbe
reformer
fought iu. way tbroagb the
thicketll of lguoraace &Dd
prejudjce. Pitying, levtng, rebuking and conaoling, the
..mt and the myetic eougbt
entrance to tile darkelt bearts
and the moet wayward lives.
Under tbeee p~ Western aoclety became the most
l'elltlea1y dpamic and explosive aocial order tbe world b&d

ever aeen.
Tbe flteHni11t empire can supprw, can channel and can direct effort ruthlemly, perhaps
eftll efficiently, lD a way immeuely dangeroU8.
Wmtern
freedom, llberatln&' human ef-

fort for bundrede of miDione,

guiding lt by tbe slower procea
of reuon, and IDtonnillg lt witb
inttnlte bope, ill ie. mobile but
bu unUmlted lltren&tb.
'1'1118 la faith. Tbe record •Pporb that faith. 'lbere ill no
cue for defeatimD. 'l'bere ill no
ground for final fear.

Do the Russians Really Want World Revolution?
SOVIET

POLITl~Tiie

Dilemme of

P-er. A Study of the Role of
lclus in Sodel Chenge. By S.rrington MC>Ofc Jr. 503 pp. Cam·
bridge: H1rverc.' Univtisity Preas.
$6.
By EDWARD ClANKSHAW

HE most urgent need of our
day is to sort out communism from Russianlsm. Barrington Moore, a Harvard sociologbt and an associate of that
university's RUSSia.n Research
Center, though be never so
much as mentions this need,
has taken ua a Jong step toward ita satisfaction. He shows
what communism in Russia today really amounts to in intention and in fact. and how it
came to be wbat it is. Throughout his analysis he hardly
speaks of communism as such.
but communism is under our
eyes in every aiugle sentence.
For what Mr. Moore is writing
about is the govern.mental system of the SoViet Union, and
t:hi$, and nothing else at all,
spells what we mean by communism.
It is seen here for what It is:
A system rooted in an idea and
distorted, aa all ideas are distorted, by impact with the facts
of life. And yet out of this system we have conjured up a kind
of nightmare bogy that never
was on land or sea. an arbitrary amalgam of the most
absurd and hideoua incompatibles. Thia grisly projection
~ a
cartoonist's nightmare
vanishes into thin air the moment it is looked at squarelybut so few Of us attempt to look
at it squarely.
Perhaps we need a bogy to
justify our fear of the dark. Mr.
Moore has nothing to say about

T
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Cratlk.!JJ.a10, GUthor of
a.nd the B~na/'
sen>ed 1Dith a. Britiah miuion in
Moscow tWrlng World War 11.
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this. He Js concerned only with
reconstructing some aspects of
reality behind the scarecrow. He
apologizes for nothing, excuses
nothing, condemns nothing.
Mr. Moore's task, aa he
sees it, is to analyze the genesis
and development of Soviet political ideas and to parallel this
with a closely documented
study of their pra.ctl.ce.. Hls
approach is inspired but never
dominated by the still rudimentary, but infinitely promieing, science of applied ant.!u'opology, to which he brings in

varying degrees a scientist's
cold passion for verifiable fact,
the reassuring amplitude of
the true skeptic, the burrowing
patience o! the scholar and the
detached common sense of an
artist.
These qualities, in an age of
hysteria, reveal the strength of
a book even more valuable for
its attitude t.ban for ita content, which is to some extent
weakened by an excess ot acienWic skeptidem bordering OD
superstition. This compels Mr.
Moore to neglect aspects of the

Soviet regime that l.n bis beart
and mind he knows to existsuch as the employment of
forced labor OD a tremendoos
scale-simply because its documentation does not reach the
required standard of objectivity.
Approaching the Soviet idea
like any other idea, Mr. Moore
sees it, as he must, in terms of
a dilemma: "Lenin and ~ followers aet out to achieve for
humanity the goals o! freedom
and equality by means of an organization th.at denied those
principles." In a sense every-

thing else followed from that.
Mr. Moore takes us through
the development of the Soviet
Union, the increasing hegemony of the party eite, the
repudiation of the idea. of
equality, the perversion of the
proletarian dictatorship, the rise
of a claas system, the "vested
interest In contusion" arising
from the absence of economic
checks and spurs and the colossal apparatus of spying and
counterspying that takes their
place.

A

S he proceeds, one practical
conclusion emerges with increasing clarity: what, broadly
speaking, has happened in Rus-sia during the past thirty years
iB that the methods of Leninism have persisted, while the
objects have largely been forgotten. In other words, the
means have swallowed up the
ends. From this, though perhaps too easily, Mr. Moore is
able to argue that the idea of
world revolution ha.s degenerated into a more or less empty
symbol, much on the lines of
the French idea of liberty,
equality and fraternity-a. conclusion not in the least affected,
It seems to me, by what has
since happened in. Korea.
It is at this point that the
contemporary importance of
Mr. Moore's survey is brought
into sudden focus. The future
of the world largely depends on
whether the idea of world revolution is still a dynamic principle in the Kremlin or merely
a convention whlch serves as a
stalling horse for Russian imperialism. Whether one agrees
with Mr. Moore or not (and I
myself, in general, do agree) ,

......
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Soviet L.bor C1mp! "The muns lwivc swellowcd tlic ends."

o dro.rltlo 1>11 Seroe1 G. ltOTOIJlo&'.

. everyone Will flnd in his final
chapters a profound and valuable statement o! issues about
which :we bave to make up our
minds before we
in any way
fit to bold an opinion about the
RUSSian problem.
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Deer R<bbi Friedmsn,

TLe ::ttcched. clipping from the l!S\7 York Times of Februe.ry 9th
see:ns to me !!lOst interesting in the light of your recent sermons on the cPuse
and prevention of s. war with ihlssia .
rhere has been relatively little publicity on the dendliness of
napalm (or jgllied. petroleum) since it was developed very late in the le.st war,
r.s.s not used in 3urope, but -was used on ~okyo ~.Ild i'rom reports I heard from
returning visitors to Japan shortly cfter the m'.r ..ros more deadly in its effects
tht?.D. the (\.tom bomb.
The reason l -think it 'is interesting is that ~oo !!JIJJJ:y Am.ericQ.ns
feel we he.ve clee.n bends as long ns we ha'V'e not dropped the atom bomb first ,
"M espeoially lllOst of us v.ho live in s::naller to'Wlls do not get excited a.bout
the threat o.£ ptom bombs, since we feel taat we live in ple.ces too smv.11 for
us to fer. r ret"eliEttion thru a.tol!l bombi?Jg --b&eause of its "expense.
J... the ettf ched clipping makes clear, ~e.lm bombing is just c.s
deadly in its effect, end even more horrible 'because '?lhat it does not burn to
death, it suffocates im::iediately bees.use of the exhe.ustion of e.ll oxygen from
nef!rby areas to feed the fire . It is inexpensive, and very effective sgeinst
eny small or medium- sited to •
'iihst is most horrible t>bout it .. e.s this d:is"Pe.tch indicntes--71e

no

hi!ve been using it ag&inst villc>ges the.1: "PPrJTentl;y hc.d
nombntents, "M
if I were ., Russian or C}iinese, 'the story and pictures of its use wuld
certainly mske it nppaar fe.r more barbaric than th9 eto.m. bomb--cert inly a
crueler fori.n of death--Bnd to ~ simpl e mind, e complete ju~ii'ice.tion for
retelit!tion i.n e:ny form. I th.ink we hriYe too long ignored the ef'f'ects of the
at- t.imes cureless and comp_etely :ruthless bombing by our ov:n e.i r .forcen usi!lg
0

weapons like these .
Sincerely,

Radio Ham• in U.S. Di1cu11 Giil1
So Shelling ol Seoul la Held Up

•
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Cartels and War

& co.--...-.

Enchantingly Feminine
our famous Uttle Milliners straws

- - - - -,!- Lebanese Diplomat Spealcs In

Denver-~--------.

ICo~~g~~m Ma~!~!!~~~~~~~!~:~~~.~~!.~
RoclrP Mountain N-.l Writer

Communism ia more ot a apiritual
and intellectual menace to the free
world than a military an~ political men·
ace, Dr. Charles Malik, j~banon'a ambusador to the United Sltates and the
United Nations, said her~a yesterday.
A professor of philosophy ln bJs own countrJ, be was one of the pUotl of the lnterna·
UonAl croup that formed th4l1 Uolted Nallont

in San Francisco.

..4nnit1ertary Speaker

He apoke last nl&ht at O.nv..- Unlverslt1,
in one of a aeries or prolfatns sponsored bJ'
the university's Social Sclen<:e FoundaUon to
~ebrate Its 25th birthday.

freedom In U. JM hUf ot t'&e _. century.
"War defeat ~Nnf" 1M cried. "No,
no, no, nol Its ..:iuttan' m-. t&ists onb'
because of Its hmtll9C!tual menaee. "l'hat can·
not be defeated ~ war-b\lt it can be· defeated ln one of1Wl)"'Y4'f.I.
~
•
Extend Barul o/ ~Mlowahip
"That wonderful, ..bidden Slavic aplrltu•
allty-end anyone wbo..,JwQwa Ruulan iitera•
ture or the Ruaslan Orthodox Church know1
It-will one day reanert itself.
"We must extend the Russian people the
hand of fellowship, In prayer and other W&)'8,
In hopt91 they wW one day rise up and overthrow the two Ol' three mlWon men wbo are
oppresalni them.
"Tbe other way 11 to surround Commu-

lt, and make it stew In ita own ideololical
juice.
"The basic Marxist tenet is that there can
be no peace Ull the world la communized. We
muat ahow Russia the world will not be com·
munlzed; th11t U wW not autter the political
and aoclal ilia Marxism predicts-though I
must admit we have been on the road to decUne for the hundred years alnce the Communlat Manifeeto.

•Prot1e They're Wronf'

"Let ua prove to the Russians that they
are wrona, that they have to chaqe. Then,
too, will come the revoluUon."
Other comments by the Lebanese ambaasador:

(Turn &be :rare)
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will conclude the iiid-Winter Lecture Series
on 11The Gathering Clouds o:f War 11
Friday Evening, February 23, B: 15 P·.JI.
and will ispeak on
1\IHAT DOES JUDAISli ClL\LL~GE
us 'ID DO Il'i TH.IS C'RISI.S? II

1

To choose life ~and not death;
Har solves n<> problems;
To strive for a mor•~ perfect society;
To believe in the God of His'Lory.
A SPECIAL SERVICE OF

P~CE

will be held Fr:lday ever.ing,
seeking to express tr..,~ voice of ~celigion
in these dmigerous times .
The congregati<m is invited

to attend the
COFFES HOUR AND DJCSCUSSION PillIOD
which will be held immediately after services

in the assembly hall.

KADDISH LIST
(Taken from !Iemorial Tablet)
Barnet Shraiberg
Frieda Appel
Edgar G. Seeman
Evalyn Shere
Julia L. Lewin
Nancy Simmons
Bertha Eppstein
Harry Horris
Morris Sc:hayer
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WHY ARE WE ON THE BRINK
OF WAR?

CAN WE SETTLE
WITHOUT WAR?

I. The United Stales and Russia were

I. ls it possible to negotiacc further with

allies in the fight against Germany.
What has caused this alliance co disintegrate?
2. Are there differences between us political, economic, ideological
which cannot be reconciled?
3. \~hat does Russia want? Must her
goJls take the world inevitably co
war?
H.A.F.

Russia?
2. Can the United Nations be strcngLhcned, ro ace as an effective policeman?
3. Can economic

conditions of backward areas be improved, as a councerbalancc to che promises of communism?
H.A.F.

Annual Sisterhood Interfaith M eet in g
Each )•ear, the Temple Sisterhood conducts an interfaith meeting to acquaint lhe
non-Jewish women of our community wich Judaism and Synagogue practices.
On Monday, February l2ch, 1:4S P.M., the Sisterhood Inter-faith program will
feature Rabbi Friedman and Rabbi Zion who will conduct a model sabbath service and
analyze important prayers and ceremonial practices. Mrs. l lcrman Stein and Mrs. Arthur
Lorber are Co-Chairmen for the afternoon and cea will be served following the program.
Sisterhood members arc invited to bring as many as fi\le Christian friends and
neighbors co chis outstanding meering.

ISRAEL SYMPHONY ORC H EST RA
To be Conducted by

KOUSSEVITSKY
W ednesday, Februa r y 21

Tc is :i source of great pleasure co know· chat Den ver h:is been included in the
itiner;uy of The Isr:iel Symphony Orchestra, and th:it the pcrform:ince scheduled here
on Wedncsd:iy, February 21, will be under the baton of Sergei Koussevitsky.
Since the orchestra played its premier performances in New York and \'V'ashingrnn
a month ago, it has been receiving rave notices in e\•ery ciq• :ind from e\•er)• critic.
\Ve in Denver have decided on a bold mo\'e. Knowing lhac chere would be
thousands of people, music-lovers and non-symphony patrons alike, adults and children,
J ews and non-Jews, who would want the opportunity to sec nnd hcH this unusual
orchestra, the local committee has decided co open chc entire auditorium, as was done
for Toscanini and tbe NBC orchestra last year, so chat 7200 sears would be available.
Already thous:inds of these seats have been purchased.
This performance is :in event of prime importance, not only from ;l musical point
of view, but from che standpoint of pride in hr:iel and its cultural accomplishments.
Through che orchestra we are .1ble to enjoy .1 concrete ex:"lmple of che spirit of cre:itivity
which perme:ites the new little republic of lsr.1cl.
Every person is urged to :Htend t he concert, and the prices have been established
so that it is wi chin everyone's reach. There arc hundreds of scats in the gallery .1t $1.00
eacb, especially set aside for the children, so th.u they too may share in d1e beauty of
the music and the excitement of chal evening. Special ch.1pcroncs will supervise the
children's gallery, to enable du• parcnt.s to enjoy the music from a closer \'a1uage point.
Tickets ma)• be purchased chrough the Temple office or at Mr. Oberfelcfcr's office and
we urge every member of the Temple to attend.

CAMP REUNION
Sunday, February J 1th
For t!hc past several monrhs, the boys
and girls who attended the "Maurice B.
Shw:iyder C:imp of Temple Em:mucl" last
summer h:ive urged the holding of a
Camp reunion. We have arranged such :a
"Reunion" to be held Sunday Afternoon,
February 11th, 3 P.M. at the Temple.
The Campers of last summer are invited
ro renew Camp friendships, ~ing the old
songs, meet their counsellors, see the
original motion picture of Camp and relive some of the thrilling experiences of
last summer. Rabbi Zion and Rabbi Friedman wiH be on hand to describe plans for
chis summer's season.

Supper D ance for Six t h and
Seven t h Gra der s
This coming Saturday, February
10th, at 6:30 P.M. will witness the ;1nnual Supper dance for pupils of grades

6 :ind 7 of our Religious School ... The
P. T. A. has planned this part)' with the
children and a regular s upper will be
served followed by dancing to the lilting
music of the Rychm-maccs. A special in,;tarion b.u been ~ent to the 6rh and 7th
grades of B. M. H. School to attend the
party.

MELVIN G. STRAUSS
MEMORIAL CAMP FUND
The Temple is very grateful to the
many friends of our bee belo\•cd
Trustee, Melvin G. Scr:1uss, for their
contributions made in his memory
ro rhc M:rnricc B. Shw:iydcr Camp
of Temple Emanuel. Addicion:il
donors:
Dr. and Mrs. Hcrm.ln l Laff
Mr. :ind Mrs. Clarence Stern
G:"lr)' \\'filli:im Scern

1311 tlie wa11 .

• •

For scver:il years now, we h:ive been in the habit of offering a mid-winter lecture
series on some unified theme. TJ1c subject m:tttcr of this series has :1lwJ1ys been a topic
of academic Jewish interest, designed co educate the listener. One year che material dealt
with the great classics 1o f Jewish literature; another, the subject was a series of biographies of ourst:rnding mcdiev:il pcrson:ilities; a third, dclinc:itcd rhe thoughts and ideals
of four gre.1t prophets of the Bible. lt was in this broad mold chat e:ich year's series was
cast.
This year, the tremendous pressure ol contemporary events and chc swift movement
of history coward what appears to be another war, cry out for attention. It seems co me
absolutely imper:itive for rhe voice of religion to m:ike i~clf heard. I would not feel
comforn1ble remaining in the ivory tower of academic Lnterests, while the world moves
ag:iin toward mass insanity and suicide.
Therefore, I have decided co devote the 1951 lecture Series to the general theme
"The Gathering Clouds of W:ir". \V/e will :ittempt to analyze the factors which have
caused us to drifr in tlus direction, as well :is co bring into focus the insights of religion
on possible alcernative solurions. According to our view, Judaism is a total way of life,
embod}ring an ethic, a mor:ilit)' and a soci.tl and political point of view, which if observed in rhc m:iin instc:id of in the breach, can lead man out of the rnora.ss of destruction into the green pastures of a full and free life. If religion docs not speak on these
great issues, it will simply come to play an ever smaller role in man's calculations.
Professor Henry Sloninsky wrote ;tn essay in 1944, entitled "The Religious Foundations for Enduring Peace". In part, be said: "Is religion chen a hopeless will o' rhc
wisp? Religion must first of all cultivate a sense of reality and stop chinking th:it
talking is acting. 1£ it is to be a real force, it must clearly understand what forces it has
to contend with, and find ways and means to become .t force itself. Without such a
sense of reality, it must rem:iin at best an ineffectual angel flapping its wings in the
wind."
,µy THF WAY
. Thi• •CUPOn ~er..ie \vtll ~r"rt chi• Frithy Fv,.ning :11\d will ronti.nue
for three weeks. It will conclude with a special service for peace in which the great
moral values of Judaism will again be underscored.
H.A.F.

Ql.nugrrguttmt 1.Emuuurl
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Denver 5, Colo.
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PROF. HANS KOHN ~iPEAKER JAN. 26TH
AUTHORITY DISCUS~SES RUSSIAN MIND
Psychological Approach Of
An Historian
ITnu11 Kolm, Prof61!11or ot History of tho
City C'olfol(l' of New York, will speak unrll•r
the au11pi1•c!I uf the Di~<"UAAion l''orum, J.'rl·
dn~·, .Jnuunry 26th. Prof. Kohn ha11 trantl111l
throughout l•:uropc iu thu 11cnr n111I ml1llllo
l•:ust 1111() li\'otl in Rt11<11ilt, Pu ril', Lnuduu nnd
.)('l"lll!ltll•lll.

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS AUTHORITY
111• is one of tho toromo~t oulhorltil's on
int!'rnutionnl nf'fnirl< and hi11 annly11c11 nml
p11l li1·11tlon~ hnw het'n t1J1 import1wt contrihntion to thi11 fi<'lll. Among liill w1·ll kon"u
t·11rlit•r p11hli«nftnn11 11rp· "A Hl~tory ot
l'\nliunnll~m 1n U1e Jo;asl" 1 "N11tl0Mllsm in
th<' Ro\'il't Umon", and "Western ('ivUlintiou
in th1• Nenr l,i111t". Ria lolcr boolc11 oro:
"The l11c11 of Nnlionnllam" ( lll4J), u atnndurtl work 1m lhc origin nnd buckgrountl of
mo1l11rn untionnlism, \\bich tho nulhor workocl
on for 1111111y yl'f~rs. "Prophets nnd Pcop)CB"
(ll>~ tl),
a111I
"Tho Tw!'ntieth Century"
( lll~ll ), tl midcentury QCCOUJlt or llto Wu.t·
u1·11 Worlll, nnd n balance ahccL of our ex·
pcricm·r:i nnd expectations during tbo Inst
t•riticnl tl~ade.

TOPIC TIMELY
ITia di!1cu11sfo11 ul U1u 'Ru11.otiun mind come~
nt n pnrticulru ly lmpurt:mt time in worl1l
relatiuus. Tbtru will bo n question period
ofter the dlecul!Siou.

:Jempfe S ervic ej
Friday, Jan. 26

PROFESSOR HANS KOHN
" THE RUSSIAN MIND"

8:15 P. M.

-A Psychologlcel Approach of an Hhtorlan-

A~or tho services in tho Community House
Profeuor Kohn and the Oi1cuuion GroUF• will IHd a queltlon and an1wer period.

A
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Saturdey, Januery 27
10:46 A.M.
JOINT SABBATH MORNING SER,llCES AT TEMPLE ISAIAH ISRAEL

ofink '/four 'Y/amo

CURRENT EVENTS

Every Mondey
12:15 PM- Di•cuulon Group, Covenant
Club
3:30 PM-Cub Scout Oen mHfing
Room # 8
Every Tuuday
3: 15 PM-Brownle MHtlng
7:30 Pl..f-Boy Scout MHtlng
8:00 PM- Art Clan
Every W1dnesd1y
I :30 PM-K.A.M. Soclel Club
Every Friday
:
12:15 PM-Men'• Club Luncheon, Gibby'•
7:00 PM- K.A.M. Choir RehHraal
8:15 PM- Temple Servlcu
Every Solurdey
9 :30 AM-Confirmetion Cleu
10:45 AM-Joint Sebbeth ServlcOJ et
la1l1h lnHI
Every Sunday
9:30 AM-Religious School
10:15 AM-Junior Choir

•

ru.rc.
The minute hook oC the Ho:ml of g,111rn·
lion of K. A. M. 111111 the Oohh·n .Tuhil('(•
Volume i>ubEshed in 181'.li' nre tho two moMt
Jlreeioue ret'orde left hy our 1ircrl1~1·,.Mr~.
To this !lny, they 1:01utit11h' the rirhr~I
single soun·e of 1l11tn 1•orwel'ni11g tlw origi1111
of tho Jewi1<h t•ommunity of C:hirnl(o. From
these source hooks, we l<'nrn nrnong m1111y
other lhiug11 tl1nt:
K.A. M. TAKES LEAD

We were the first C'ongrrgnlion to
ronduct n clny 1u+o11I whort• £•lngl~h 1
nrithructil', Ot•rm1111 nn1l Amcrirnn hi.a·
tory were tnught logolhpr with II t'brew
and the hiatory of tlw .r cwi~h 114.!oplc.
W e were the firHt Cungnigntion lo
holcl a ronrlrmntion 11rrvit•o11 for boys
:111<1 girls nt thi!' comph•tion of lhclr rn·
ligioue Kehool t'lhH'n tfon.
We were till' f ir•t Congrogallon lo
mn.ke app<·als tor tlit• Jewish olmrltic11
on Kol Nidroi E\'C.
Mon1bers ot our Congrt•gntion t'lllnblishetl the Mirhut•I R1•cH• ll01111ilol 1 1111·.,
one of tht> 1·ity's gn•ut mc1lh•ol e1•uh•r1•.
Member!' of our t'ongregnlion took

the !cud in orjtnni.r.ing Uit• "Cm1rortli11
Rt-giment." to tight ogo it1Rt tho South
in the Ci\'ii War.
INTERESTING INNOVATIONS
Somo of tho intcro~ling 11ed111togic11l n111I
111lmini8trativt.' praeti1•u lntro1h11.•1•1l hy our
Bo:lf'd of Education w1•r1•:
1. The abolition of cor11oral pn11ltd1·

EVENTS

- SAVE THESE DATfSf Friday, February 2
8:15 PM-Joel Wolfson Bar Mltvah
1
Tuosdoy, Februery 13
I !00 PM-Community Affeirs presents
Or. I. S. Hayakawa
at Si.terhood mH ting

I

1.................-..................

mcnt of

~chulul'll;

2. Surpri110 puhlir l'Xfllllinntion or tho
dny s<'hool uncl religlo1n1 11ehool a.turltmt~
twice n yenr;
3. Vnrations from ('lnt1lll'!I for thrco
weeks in ,July;
4. An 11un1111l 11ir11lc for 11chol11re 111111
(lnronts just before the Bllllllllllr \'llrn·

Sa bbath Service Participants

ii

_}J,·~for'I

It is 11 sofomn ohligntlon for nn lnstitu·
lion which hn~ I 1•c.-11 long in Ihe ln11d to It'll\'('
its reoorde, 1111 ni-1•011111 of H!l life, to JIOl!tcrltJ.
Remrunbranc•e or thllJ,'tl pn!lt. 81111 th1• ability
to profit by tl1nt r<>membr11nco i11 one of the
most i;igni!iennt 1lii;ti11r.tion11 or I hr humnu

Wodn1td11y, Januuy 24
1:00 PM-Sonior Soc;itty " Artlat Party"
Rm. # I
Thursday, January 25
7:00 PM-Cub Sc;out mHtlng
'iefurdey, Januery 27
I :30 PM-RHders Group - Dessert
Lunch - Tample library
Sunday, January 21
IO:IS AM-ReliglouJ School Auembly
Community Hall
3:00 PM-Sonior Society " Tee Dane•"

CO M ING

Uh/i

Friday Evening, Jenuery 12, 1951
Mrs. Mox Nevis
Condie Lighting
Mn. Theodore Stone
Candle Llghtln9
... .. ·-· .Klddush
Mr. Max Ntvlt ...
~~: Al Brody
Toreh Service

tiou;
5. '.l'ho teru>hini< of 1111111lt·. nnd com·

~.~::~::~.~...:~~.:_,,;;.....~::~~..rvlc•

munity siniring for 0111• full hour cnch

P.T.A. SPONSORS GOODMAN THI ATll
PERFORMANCE
Tho Bret Jlnrle t>T.A 11 spn1111oriug n per·
tormnnl'e of "Lii11•oh1'' nt the Goodman
Thc11tre, 81111111ly, ~'t>hrunry 4th, nt 3 :00 P.M.
Til'kcts nr<1 tl.UO and will bo 11.vallable iu the
K.A.:\f. Ruligio1111 R1•hool oftico 011 Jt1J1. 28th.

-.a

wrek;
6. Th(l awn1·1I of c,rrtilknlc11 nt morit
tor 11iligcnrc, nttc11cl1111ee nntl 11eholt1r·
ftbip;
7. Tb<.' fining of ho11r1l lllNnbcra tor
nbscuce from ii!! rcgula.r or spc.. inl
meetings;
( C,·11t. mt ttr.rt 111JU• )

UJe

JOIN THE ART CUSS!

Congratufate . . .

,Ju1lgc nnd Mrs. lingo 'M. Frio.nd on tho
mnrringe of their sou, Hugo, Jr. to Miss
Rhen A !pert, clRughtcr of Mr. nnd Mrs. Max
A. Alpert ot Mnnitowo1·, Wisco1111in, on December 17th.
Mr. and M l'i!. Leo11nrd Zcmnn on the marrhge of their dnughtcr, Annu Eli1nbeth, to
Dr. Shcrm1111 JI. Slrlluss, ou Jnnunry 14th.

Eaub Tuesclay evening nt 7 :<15 P.M., in
the Art Room of tho new Community House,
genius burns-or nt lcnsl flkkers. Thia acti'' ity is the regular weekly session of tho
K.A.M. Art Clnss. Tho group hns n professional instructor, Mr. Canio Radice, and
welcomes- in fnet, urgently necd11--nddi·
tionul members. Beginners ns well ns more
ndvllllrcll 11 rti <ts ma.v join tho class. Cnll tho
T1.1mplc ol'fo·e for further in formation.

1\fr. And Mrc1. Herbert M. Rymon on the
birth of their son, Roger John, on Jnn. 6th.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Murk Rosenfeldt on tho
birth of n gr11mlllaughtcr, Knren Deborah
Cohen, on December 29th.
Mr. mul Mrs. Abraham W. Brussell on the
I irlh of n cl:111ghtcr1 .J udllh Ellen, on Decl'mbcr 2nd.
Mrs. :Millie Mitchell on hl'r 85th birthday
which oceurrc11 on January 21st.
~lr. nml ~frs. Doniel D. Coutnrsy on thl'ir
20lh Wed11i11g An11 iver11nry on January lGth.

Mr. :md Mr~. Miro11 Mnit1el on their 40th
Wedding Auniversnry which will take p lnco
on January 281h.
Mr. 01111 Mr11. Morton W. 'rellrr on their
30th Wedding Anniversary on January 17th.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wnrshaw on their
5U1 Wedding Annivcr~1ry which will ta.kc
place 011 J nuunry 27th.

PRAYER
(XM~ vrayl'r O[ll)tarccl iii ti little 11wgacillc
11Ul.lishcd for military clwplai11s.)

"Dear Goo: Ifolp mo to be n sport ill this
life. t 1lo11't ask for nny pince
Jittll' gntnfl
in thl' tincu1l; 11Jay mo where you ncetl mo.
I only nsk for the stuff to glvo you a h11ndrcd per l'e:nt of whnt I've got. If 1111 tho
hard drivos etimc my wny I th!lllk You for
the compliment. Help me to remember that
Yo11 won't lt>t trnything come that You and 1
together l'tlll't hun•llc. And help mo to tnkc
tho bad brcmh ns part of tho game. Ilelp
make me thankful for them.

or

"Auel, Ood, help me n.lwnys to pln.y on U1u
square, no mutter whnt the other plnyors do.
Help mo to come clean. Help mo to see thut
Often the best tlllrt ot tho game is helping
other guys. Ill•lp Ill<' to be n 'regular fellow'
wilh the other players.
"Finally, Goel, if fnlo seems to uppercut
me with both hands and I'm laill up on tho
shelf w sicklll!!IB or olcl ago, help mo to take
thnt m1 p11rt ot' tho game nlso. Help mo not
to whim11er or 11queul thnt the g1uuo was a
frntnt'llp or thnt I had n raw deal. When in
tho dusk I g,1t th o final boll, I ask for no
lying, eomplimcntnry stones. l'd only like
to know that You feol l'\•e been a good guy."

8. The cslnblishment of n special
trust fund J'or tho c;"tcluaivc use of the
rcligioutl school;
9. The ncceptnuco of non·Jowish
chihlren in the dny school aud of non members' children in tho religious

school;
10. 'rho acceptance of tho children of
the poor "ithont fee on recommondntion
of n board m ember.

CENruRY BOOK A LINK
Tho New Century Book, sponsored by our
Men's Club w;u contain lheso nnd many
other interesting items nncl will nlso c>outain
tho history ot tho Con{P'egnHon np to date.
By helping to sponsor this 1mblieutiou, you
will link your nnme with tho most continuous strand in tho history of Jews an<l Judaism in Chicago.

-Jacob J. Wt1i118lein-

-s-

3Jn

~tmoriam

Tho Congregation sympnthizcs with
the recentJy bereaved families of:

LOUIS GOLDBERG
GERTRUDE SICKLE
May tht'ir memorica be for nn etern·
al blcssinl! in Israel.

GROUPS STUDY COMMUNITY
CONSERVATION
Tht' Ilyde Park·lCe11woo1l Community Conforenl'O in eollnborntlon witl1 tho principnl
inst itutionR of higher education in the South
Side, city ng1•11cics nnd "ario1111 privnte organizations fa 11ndPrtnking n sun•oy of tho
area from C-Ottago Grove to Ule Lake. This
t111rvoy, pnrt of a rouccrtea program !or
redovelopru!!nt, rehnhilitntion und conservation of tho South Sldo north of tho Midway,
will obtnin in our area the nc<'esrnry infor·
nu:tiou upon whil'h un impro\•en1ent plnn !or
homul', stores, traffic, pnrklng, schools, pnrks
rnd other communHy Jeature11 will be do·
' 'elopecl for t be entire diatrfot. A ldennan
Robert N. :\fotrinm hne referred to this pro·
gram as the most promising move for the
rodevelopment of our community yet made.

SURVEY WORKERS NEEDED
Volunteers who 1•nn de\•ote fi\'e to ten
hours n week for sonJrnl weeks in inter;iew·
ing and related sur\•oy ncth·itics are needed
for this work. They will serve under the
clireetion of ciq>crt" in thl' field. Those in·
terested to r.l1arc in thil-1 importnnt enter·
prise should }'hone the Confereuco office,
Normnl 7-3268.

CAMP ADVISORY BUREAU
A Cnmp advisory scr\•kc for pnrenls pblu·
ulnll lo send their ehildrcn lo 11111111lll'r <iamp
it1 offere1l hy M111Hlc•l Bro~. The Director
of this Bureau has visited nil the important
prlvato <'t1mp11 in this mid -western area. Tho
s<in'ice is without chnrge.

Tho Uuitecl Nations 0~11011iclo Co1wontio11,
outlnwing the mass extermination of people
lx-eause of rncu or religion, wout into effect
Jnuuury 12th. Thr plan to outlaw genocide
was originatacl by !Jr. Rnpbnel Lemkin, a

Polit1h .Jew whoso fnruily wns annihilated
by tho Nazis. Dr. Lomkiu is a professor of
inter11ationnl law ut. Yale U11i\•0N<it-y.-JTA

Return Pod•9e Guaranteed

BIGOTRY DECLINING IN EDUCATION
AND EMPLOYMENT STILL SERIOUS
IN OTHER FIELDS

Non· York J'rA-Minority rM011 nnd rc·
ligions are stendily meeting with bolter
trcntment in bo\'Oll!Qon major citie11, espedul·
ly In cducntiou n111l in employruent of skil]Qd
11n1l uuRkilled workor1:1, pnrtly n" 11 rettuJt of
expn111ling defense pro1luetion; but prejudko
tnul 1liecriminntio11 Ul'l' Htill aeriouK problc11111,
Jlnrticulnrly b1 housinR nnd in job OJlJlOrtu·
nities for whlto collnr n111I llrofei-sionAI
workers.
These conohtbiOJJB wore 11nnouu1·ed hcr11 hy
the Atnericnn Chil LibcrticR Union on the
basis of n. sun·oy condul'tod in Phillldclphiu,
Provitlence, Minnenpoli~, CJle,·otand, Bo8toU1
Jlnrtford, Trcuton, ('hil'ngo, Pittsburgh, St.
Loul11, Denver, De11 Moin('!l1 $1111 Prnm·i~1·0
nnd 0U1t'r11. t'hil•t' mnong l•t'forta to ro<l111·c
dli;criminutiou, 11ceor11ing to tho tmrvoy, have
he<111 1111111 nimc•I ut cr1unlit,y iu employment,
housing, cducution, ns \1 ell ns somi·officio I
bodies appointed by mayors for tho promotion of inter-fnith nnd i11tcr-r11ciul gootl·
\\ill

So,·cn dtie:i - Phil1ulelphia, Pro,·idorll'e,
Mi11neaJ10Hs, Clovcl:mtl, Boston, Hartford
owl 'l't<'nton-w11ro fo1111<l to hn''" !'ithPr
Hlnto or loenl lnws Cor tho upholding of
e1111nlily in job opportunity. Nino eitieChicngo, Pittsburgh, St. J.. ouis, Philndelphin,
Dcnvel', Cle1•clnnd, Boston, Murncnpolis alHI
Trenton- repo1 tecl the oxistenee ot appoint·
ell hodlos <·loso to tho nurnieipn.I government
!or work in iul<:rgroup hnrmony. 111 six cities
- Des Aioiues, Uhi<·ngo, llnrtfortl, Boston,
Provitleneo nnu Tronton-stntc or local Jaw11
forbid di~eriminntion in sucll arens as publi<:
housing, pubJi\! odu<'ntion or recreation and
amusement.

Entered •• Second Clan Matter at Chicago, Ill.
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Ha bb ! TT c r b~ r t l\. Fri c 1:nn.n

Tcmpl e Ema.!mcl
lLGl.n

. ~vc .

Denv~r

5,

1.;J ?~:t? 'l S ~ n~ ct
G o l~rado

" IN SIAICH"
HY' METD LE\1N

Jloriz<>ll l'r~.u.
111 inany ro1«ll thl- enntcmporary moo.I
ot .\ml!rir11n ,l1m r:r Is 0110 or i11tro•1~ti1>11
anrl ~cit t•Jmmi1111tif•11 • • • Jt i11 this 11t11l•• ,.,
111i111t whltb, i11 11 ••·UN-, ll«'~•·r Levin rplto·
111ii;l'll In a \ nlumc 'lfhith 1houlol loe1 r1 ..1uiro•I
rl'lllllnlf for 1•v1•ry onl' ot 1111. llla 11 rm
hmu·~t, prnhl111.t, uutoltiogrn11hlral 1ll!N·•·tln11
of 11 aoul lu •11ir•·h nt tl'lt fultlllmt.nl tmcl
1•xpri'l!tlu11. I 1 mirron fltllhtully the• tor·
1111•nt11 nn•I lril·ulnllnm• or D .lt.whh·.A111t'riran
writer, th<l 1lt'Kl'l11lant of torcip·l10m J13f•
l"Jll., who eomcl·inY or another r.nuriot NeAllO
II t• Jc'l\bh l't•lllJ'Onent in hie 1>enon11hty
111J1kc111•. The 11111n1u~r · in whi(h ltc a t la t
l'fHDCll tn nu 11111lr1111amling with him t'lf, th11
ron1I 111• trnwlR (rnm anguish"'l llt'lf·hatrc-1
tu tull·t11ruuh••I nHlnnntlnn or hh1 ,J1•\\h1h
ilc-wt lny, wlll without 1louht 1•rnk11 hnlf·for·
golhm tnc•111orlt.'8 111111 huril'•I 11poc•l11tl11n" 111
th1• mlmla ot Ii I~ rcn1h1n, fnr tlll' 1111tl111r 11111"
i11 to mnvlng \\ 11r1h1 1\ hat mnuy nf 11" 1111 n•
not '""'" 11rlie11ll1tl• to othrl'll or l'V••n to
111lu1it to oul'l!('ln~ll.
STRUGGLE FOil SURVIVAL

Thie hrllllant t!C1nft'l!lional i1 1krtl'hf':CI in
gt•'AI 1lclnll against the broad c:11m·11t ot th11
tragir. .. nnu of lh\' pn•L hrn
nllt!I. For
~(~·,1r l.rvln hH liYetl ln exciting tlmct 11n•I
ha.1 llt'cn 11r111<·nl at the \·ariom ctn road•
of worlrl h111tnry. Thull, hl1 J•l.'l'alln•I 1111rra•
tirn tt1k1• nn 1ll•l•p<>r 11ignlfi~1111r11, for h 11
rcllllt"I to th~ 11trugl(l1• of hi1 Jll'Olllll tur 111r·
,-hal In l~11r11r1• 11n1l in lernel an1l rlMlS to
e11ie irran•k·nr ln a1·1•nt'S whit·h mnlw 1 h·lol
au•I lunil111>Ull the Jcwilh ficbt for lmlrpend·
enrl'. ,\t the cn•l of hi. Oil~tty, 1.crln
l!Ct'flll tn h1've tou111I ruqtAge in nn1l i•lc11tifi·
ration uith bis people; lfhAt that mcana 11
hrillinntl.) 11111111111riu.<l in 11ev1'r11l )lftk• - ot
philofK•J1hkal n·ncrlion Rt tho n111I of the
hnok.
N11l1/it /lurry Rurig
1.'1•11111/1• Jl'111a1111rl, (1ro111I Jt1111ltl.• 1 \lirl1.

WOMAN TO ACT AS UHi PlllST TIMI
IN HISTORY
)ll'rh.lian, 'lit!lL, .Inn. Ill (•\ P)-la t•fl'{'i..
•lent 1.re:iking ettlfln1 a "1111111n httnwc kl'lld
of n Jewi!h 1•tmgrt!Jtllllou todny "ith the
('OWC~ or ft rnhbi. lire. Wllllnm Ai:lcr.nnan,
J7, ,.-as 11dl'('fr•I hy thr. rougrl'~lltiuu of
T•·ml'll' 8<-th llll'nr.I tu 11cne M t11'irltunl
h'lt•lrr, 11111.'t't'C1li11,1t lll'r lull• h118Lnt11I, Rnltl i
,\1·kt•n11n11. Meth lt<r:ll'I 11 n lh•fortn ll•lllJ>lct.
~ll'l!. Arkt•rmnu 111111 utlu·r ,J1·1\hb 11•hnlnr1
in thl' arm •<11i1I It '"" th11 Cll'llt time o wu·
1111111 b:i .. 111!{'11 Vl"1>lt•1I nilh thr. fKIWt•r" of R
rnl·I i in tbc l11•t•ory of Iha I!!:. yeor ol.I Reform l,rnn,.h of tlltl ,lewhh C'hun:h.
.\{rs. .f,c:k1'l'ID1111 rnlil •hc 'lftll lie knoU'll
0111~· n"' the cunJtrt'gntlo11'11 plritWtl lcn<l«'r
I ut thnl •he "ill btu·a tltc 1lutil'.5 an1l nU•
thority of n rnl.hl. 8hc t1li•I 'hr.r appoiuhQCnt
t a!'I 11n-JOihlc only 111 1h1! 11 1 fur111ecl hr1111rh ur
tlm chur•·h 111111 \\oulcl 11<• "unht•nr.I nt in
r·ilhC'r t'..1• 11rth111l11x or 1•1111~t•r\11th·l• hrnurh",
Ha!1l>i A1•kcnnn11 cll1•1I No,.t•mlwr :rn.

'UILIC WOISHI'
Publll' 'lronhlpt •lraw~ out the lntrnl liCI!
In tLt• l'f•irlt of )nnn. ThOl!C 'llho, '!\hen alont',
•lo not, or ~1111nt, rr11y, fin1I no impubc to
p1nyer wbr.n Wey 1\or1d1il' 'llilh othen1, and
11(/DI" \\ill 11rAy l•tgeilhc-r who r:annot pra.r
•lone. Ill! m...ay will rlnlf i11 chorlll! who
wnulil noi 11d11g "''''• ,\a two 'lllllkinit to
"Jtt'tl1er in IK>UW •In rk 1\11U1I fed tlic Jtron1t1·r
111111 bra1 l'r 1•nd1 fur t lu• utlwr'8 near prl:'ll•
1·nrr, 110 1111111y iyho nrc• ~pirltunlly 11c11k In
lhc1n•l'1n:< will fi111I 11plrit1111I 11trr1111th 111 n
1•011111100 ~pirltunl \!Hurt. 'J'l1nl it tho ul111•
(If rohli<' wur.11hi11 fur too ln•livf.111:11, lt al o

WU! a !!Otial rnlue.
PoLlie wor~IJI 1•.xprcucs the 11:1nctity " "
r~l

in the l!OCl:ll IK111d •• \ rongr~tio• at
wonhi11 i~ n ~let)' •ll't"lorini: iu1 •ll.'!\"Otioa
to Gt><), :1 lcll11naltlp forgto<l ,.,. faith in lfim.
llt're i"' :111 upcrit•nl'o thiat MIU 1lttpc11 1~111·
11ath~· amon~

n:rn.
lf iu puhll r wur~hit• \HI n•nlltl! thnt my
pn1ycrs 11re 111•0 th1• prnp!tM of the 1111111 \\ho

h1 hy my Hi•lt•, II will 11111ko llK more off('(•
tlvcly awnrc
our 1'11111111011 humnulty and
implnut o. 11plrlt which 1\ Ill hr 1mtt•1tl for
~oei.'ll ~0<111. Thr.y \\hu wnr,hlp Clod to11wthrr
l•ri111t Hhn into thl'lr 111utunl r11Jatio11". If
puhlic worship di.I('.!! nut pro.lun1 this result,
then It 111 hut prhntu w11111hlp lu a publk
plAC"e. It il 1loe1 liri11i;: mcu rl~ together
un.lt>r the inrlucarc nf Ooo, l.hl'IJ il i8 a wa~
to the ~tifimtJon of human ocl~ty.

or

JlWISH PIDllATION MHTING
Tho .Jcwl!h t'ederatlon hn" .. rH•l m·er
100,000 tlh•nta during U150, 111 a r•lllt ut
.. mllllun doll"""
.\ luncheon rutctlng at the Mnuilnr.1 l~uh
wilt lir. hrhl .lnnUJU'1 ~·Hh, at "bidi Jlollt'rt
JI. Ml'Ra1•, the nr'lf Eu.-utive l>irt.ttor ut tlltl
W1,lfnrti l'1111n1 ii of ~fotro1•nlil!11t f:Jilr,ago,
'1'111 oo thl• 11rlnripnl •1)(.'llke.r.

-·-

-

Ltl. rI<1f JeirUl1 , 11nn110911tl Bu1lttlll,
L<Jnrla11, &nl)la111l-

Temple Members Urged to Act Promptly on New Century Book
Publication date for tho K.A.M. New
Century Book is ap11roncl1i.ng and the eom111ittee in charge of the book is working on
th!' copy for t be 'Family Section.

MRS. SHRIM AN REVIEWS FOR REA DERS
GROUP ON JANUARY 27

"I<ou-Tiki", n fllsciuat ing story ol adven·
ture, history and science, by T hor lleierhdle,
will be rC\'iewed by Mrs. Harry Shriman at
the next meeting of the "Readers Group."

MANY SUBSCRIBE

Among those wl10 have already reserved
spill'!' in Uii11 very import11nt section nro
:itr. 1rnd :Mrs. Justin Kaufmnn, Mr. and Mrs.
l~mmet Nowmnn, Mr. and Mrs. Norm1111
Rolhti~lll, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest Styer, Mr.
and Mrs. Leouard Rosenthal, Mr. and Mrs.
Ezm Sensibar1 Mrs. Rose Gibs, Mrs. Fnnuye
Neumnnn, Mi11~cs Corl1111nc nnd Adele Bach,
Mr. nntl Mrs. David Iloscnthal, Mrs. Ilenry
lla:skrlik, J.frd. Amelia Davis, Mr. and Mr11.
r.. ouis Frankel, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rose, Mr.
nnrl Mrs. Robert Lee Straus, J udge and Mrs.
Benjnmin Epstein, Mr. 1u1cl Mrs. Hnrry
Nnthenson, Mr. Bnll Mrs. Ilnrry England
i\fiss Sophie Heiss an(l Mr. and Mrs. Milton

Tho meeting, which will be hold on Saturdny, Jnnuary 27th, nt 1 :30 P.M. iu t11e
Library of tho now Community H ouse, will
rommenco with n. dessert luuoheou.
Women ore urged to bring their busband.i
to tho group.

Next Great J ewish Book
" IN SEARCH"
b y Meyu Levin
R.. bbi Wei,.toin will onolyze ond discun this
book in the ne•I ses•ion or the Great Jewi1h
Booh on Friday, Feb ruary 16. Got your copy
6t the 1<.A.M. Girt Shop now!

Wei111111111.
SELECT QUOTATIONS

ApprOJ>rintc quotatious fro1n the Bible,
Union Prayer Book, tho 'l'a.lmud or other
Jowish or general Jiternry sources may be
s1·h~eted by each family for their apace.>, or
hy tho oommitlco wl1ich has had Rabhi
Wei1111tei11 8-0lect quotations to be used tor
lhi11 purpose it requested.
All members of the Temple family nro
u rl{ccl to fill out nnd return tho form bclo\\
lo indicnto tho spnce they wish to use. T ILe
Hnbbi is nnxloua U1nt all members be inclutlod in tho Now Century Book-tho w rit·
ten rC(orcl of the first century ol Kehilath
J\nsho Mnyriv, publishetl in commemornlion
of lbo dedication of our new Collllllunity
llouso.

(Brief toviow on po90 4)

·1
IU!LIGIOUS SCHOOL OBSERVES
J EWISH ARBOR DAY

The Roli1:,rio11s School Assembly on Sunday,
J11n11ary 28th, will be rlc1·otetl to nn obser·
1·1111<io of llrunislJIJ A1mr Hishvat (Jewish
Arbor Dny). On the.> progrnm will be a. show·
ing of tho film "The Orent Pron1iso".
Children in grnrlos 4th through 8th will
nttc.>nd the aHsembly, which will take p ince
from 10:15 A.M. to ll: l lS A.M. Parente are
welcome and <1ro urged to nttenrl.

CHECK ONE:

O You may s upply suitable pr overb or quotation
O

or
You may print the follo wing:

CHECK SPACE WANTED :
O Full page $100.00
O
3/4 page
80.00
O
1/2 page
55.00

O

1/ 4 page

0

1/ 8 page
1/ 16 page

O

You may a dd the charge to our no xt bill.

Names to appear in family

memb~•rsbip

-

15 -

space:

$30.00
17.50
10.00
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BOARD
TllUIUlll
Sol G. lAV)'.
--·-·.Pn91dent
loel B. Staadecker
._Vlce-Prutdent
Dr. Norman Cleln.--···--··..··------··Secretary

lulee Olan

-·-......Treuurv

Sanford Bembaum. Max H. Block, John M.
l'rledlander, Herman Keialer, Roy o. Roeenthal, Al.trff Shyman, Edward Starin,
Edward F. Stem. Ex-ottlclo: Mn. Iaadore
Stem. Myron Sprlq.
Rabbl- · - - - - - -.Rapbael H. Levine
Director of EducaUon
e.n Saltman
Director of Music
Samuel Goldfarb
l:xecuttve Secretary_.,__.Knl, JC. Ec1le8ton
Alllatant Secretuy_ _..Mn. Ada Kaller
Praldent Si.terbood_ _ _ _Jiln. I, Item
Prelldent Brotberhood-..-.117ron 8prlq
President Temple FoundaUon...- · - - · - - - · -..·---------....J'ohn Friedlander

Cemetery PhOD«"•"----'G A. l8t8 - AL. 118'

IN OUR TEMPLE COMMUNITY
TO BE NAMED IN TBMPLE: Friday,
Jan. 12, Barbara Anne Altose, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Alex R. Altose.
DEATH: Jan. 2. Mrs. Ike Levy 1R<>1e),
mother of Mrs. David Prince.
Jan. 5, Bernard Coleman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Coleman.

*

MEMORIAL FUND
In memory of Ed Nudelman of Portland
<cont.>:
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Kamusher.
In memory of Mrs. Abe Goldberr of san
Francisco <cont.):
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dullen.
In memory of Mandel Parker or Van ·
couver, B. C. (cont.>:
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dulicn.
In memory of Alex Zeeve of New York
Ccont.):
Mrs. David Brower, Mr. 11nd Mrs. Louis
Dullen.
In memory of Mn. Phoebe lohnaton
<Mother of Mrs. Harry Schwartz):
Mrs. Eve Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E. Friedman, Miss Maranret Lee.
In memory of Mrs. Rose Levy:
Mr. end Mrs. Lessing Cohn. Mr. Sig
and Miss Millie Davis. Messrs. and Mesdames Alex C. Green, Joe Nicola, Richard
Welatleld.
In memory of Alfred Brandy:
Mrs. Jocob Berkman and Mrs. Sigmund
Lewis, Messrs. and Mesdames E. Robert
Fleisher, Leslie Stusser.
Jn memory of Myer Shenker:
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dullen.

NEW RELIGION SCHOOL
BUILDING
Members oC the congregation who have
passed by the Temple have noticed the
progress on our new religion school
building. It Is hoped that the building
will be complete within a week or two
at the most and a dedication is being
planned for the end of this month. Full
particulars wlll be published in later
issues of the Tidings.

----'lf----

FOR PARENTS OF SERVICE
MEN AND WOMEN
More and more of our young men e1nd
women are being called Into the armed
services, and it Is vital that we are Informed of their Induction and location so
that we may keep in touch with them.
Will parents of theae service men and
women notify Mn. Eggleston immediately if a member of their f.amily hos
entered the service.

*

CONPIBMATION' SABBATH
Members of the Confirmation class will
participate in the 1ervlce on Saturday
morning. The entire class ls expected to
attend.

*

LmRAR.Y FUND
Gifts to the Library Fund are cratefully uknowledred from:
Mrs. Sophie Welsfleld ln memory of
Mrs. Rose Levy.
Mr. and Mn. Sam Schwartz In memory
of Mrs. Rose Levy.
Mr. and Mrs. S&anley Oottateln in memory of Mrs. Rose Levy.
Mrs. Louis Gottsteln In memory o!
Mrs. Rose Levy.

*

RABBI SAMUEL KOCH
TEMPLE FOUNDATION FUND
Girt. to the Rabbi Samuel Koeh Tl'mple Foundation Fund are rratefully acknowledred from:
Mn. Simon Golub In commemoration
of the Yahrzelt of Lt. Norman Kossis.
Mrs. Simon Golub in memory of Mrs.
Rose Levy.

YAHRZEIT PLAQUE
Should you want to have tbe Yahrzelt of your beloved commemorated
in the Temple from year to year,
please consult the Temple OUlce, Ca.
8486. Tbe names of
SIMON BURNET'l'
IACK GOLDSMITH
DAVID GlllNSTEIN
JACOB MIOBAELS
will appear on the Yahrzelt Plaque
this Sabbath.
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FACING THE PRESENT WORLD CRISIS
HE other day I attended o meeUng at
the home of one of our ChrlaUan
frJenda where the dJscusslon turned on
how to combat communism both In our
own country and in the world. A number
of Ideas were suggested, and actcr n deep
silence one of the eroup snld: ·•1 !Ind
myself In a state of confusion. Everything
that hos been sold tonight sounds good
In theory; but os for me I find myself
In a state of utter frustration. What can
I do as on Individual, In the face of the
giaantlc political and Ideological struggle
tor world domination that is now going

T

on?''

The silence following this confes-;lon
was even de4;per; for nil of us felt in our
hearts o fervent echo of this man's frustrated cry. Yes, what can we do to avert
the danger that threatens us worldwide?
I broke the silence. I, the Jew, broke
the silence. For In that company, J, the
Jew, hod the longest memory una the
longest experience - e memory that
stretched across four thowiand yearaan experience durtnr that four thousand
years that was unparalleled for lta lllhts
and shadows, for its tragedlea and triumphs, for Its moods and moments of
despair but ever yielding to a continuous
and unshakable hope. No wonder that
Edmond Fleg could !lay, "I am a Jew be·
cause in every age when the cry of
despair Is heard the Jew hopes!"
Wlldom of Rabbla
So I, the Jew, broke tho silence and

spoke with the time-tested words of
age-old Jewish wisdom: "It la not up
to you to complete the work, but neJther
are you free to desist from It." The wisdom of the world has never discovered a
better antidote to frustration than this:
"It is not up to you to complete the work;
but neither are you free to desist from
It."
Frustrnllon often arises out of a sense
ot impotence; the feeling of Inadequacy
in the face of a problem too difficult for
us to handle. To be sure the gigantic
conflict now going on between communism and democracy on the world scene
Is for too vast for any ot us to contemplate, much less to tackle. And 1.f we
concentrate on the world conflict and
Its Implications we are doomed to truslratlon. We shall waste or fritter away
precious resources of personal enerey
and potential service in helpless futility.
"It is not up to you to complete the
work."
Now there may be some who will seize
upon this wisdom of the rabbis and our
advice not to concern ourselves too much
wllh the world situation as evidence of
their own ~aclty in not concerning
themselves with the problems ot all.

Whet's the use? There's nothing 1 can
do about It anyway. Let those who mny
think these thlnas even in their hearts
remember the second part of the rabbis'
admonition: "But neither are you freu
to desist Crom It."
Today there ore many things which
you and r ns Individuals cannot change.
The present world conmct ls one of
them. But then~ are many things we con
chanae. And on~ of them Is our Individual part in that conflict.
Alter all, there is no conlUct invul\·ing
human beings which is not basically n
problem in human relations. What w e
are witnessing today is bad human relations that huve reached the fightinic
point. The ldcologl<.>s of both communbm
and democracy a1·e ratlonalb.allon~ of
two prejudices of what is best for monkind. The communists ure convinced that
theirs la be.st. We are equally certnln
that ours holds tho promise o! the inaxl·
mum 1ood for the world. Since we con·
not convince them by argument we m11y
have to contain them wi we are tt·ying
to do through the cold and now the
shooting war. Superior power seems the
only lanrua1e the Soviet leaders understand or will listen to. But killing rommunlsts wlll not prove their ideolog,· to
be wrong, nor ours right,
Row To Flrht Communism
1'herc is only une way. It appears to
me, to dmtroy communism both within
our country and thrnughout the '' orld
and that Is to prove by word and
thought and mo11t of uJJ by deed lhot the
dcmocrutlc ide1tl and way of life is the
only one thet can bring justice. freedom,
security, peace and brotherhood to the
world. We fervently believe it can. We
who know It ond who are privileged to
live under its flog know that our dl'mocratlc way uf llfe is the hope of the
world. But tho rest of the world doe~ not
always understand It as we do. When we
see pictures of hooded Klansmen determined lo crush rvery Negro's hope for
human rights, when we read notices of
quotas In universities and humiliating
signs such as "restricted neighborhood"
or "restricted cllentelle,'' we know that
these ore mere aberrations, that they rep·
resent only the blroted fringe of American life. We know that the heart of
America ls sound and the American way
Is rood. But the hundreds of milUons of
colored people in Africa and Aata who
hear the propaganda of communism promising equality and fraternity do not see
our beloved America 01 we do. They see
the ugly hoods of the Klansmen; they
hear the savage howlln( of the lynch
mob; they see only the dJscrlminaUon and
the degradation. The heart of the real

"S1{lfj
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Amerlca.Js hidden from their eyes. So we
arc f inding lt d!Uicult to win the ideolo·
glcol war. The things they see speak 10
loudly that they do not hear what we say.
Here then Is something that we can
do. you and I and every American. For
we arc America. We are Its heart and
liClUI and spirit. Our voice Is the voice
of America. Our altitudes, our deeds
crcnt<! the American way of Ufo.
Jn 11 recent bOOk published by the 11ntldcfnmnlion league called ..The Measure
of Freedom," the heart of our problem
111 clt'llrly dt'monstrated. Its tbes.Ls is that
muny l)f the social evils In our country.
which prevent our voice being heard
abroad, cxlRl not so much because of the
prejudice ot the bigoted fringe but be·
cuuse of the apa thy, Indifference and
thoughtlessness of the good people. In
1111 t hc~e unhappy social situations each
one of us is either part of the problem
or pnrl of the answer to It. We cannot
remain indifierent on the sidelines. If
we do not work to eliminate these social
C\'ils we are actually helping to perpetuate them.
T here Ia SomethlnK We Can Do
So there IS un answer lo Uie fruslTntcd cry: "What cnn I do about lt?"
Muybc we cannot do anything about
chnnslng Soviet Russia at thla momt'nt.
Dul c•11ch of us can accept a personal responsibility ot making our American
demonacy so vital, so real n way of life
that th<' fartliermost outposts of humanit:.· will •ee It with their own eyes and
belle\'C.! our claim because they will ree
ll is true.
And what i11 more, by so doing, by cnterinr wholeheartedly into the fl1ht for
Jusliet.: and freedom and ba'!IC human
rl1hu for Americans of all races, colors
and creeds-right here in our own community. In our own state, we shall discover the only real cure for our fruslratlon&-dlrect action.
I am reminded of a couplet which holds
a very sound philosophy:
"Lit<' Is hard by the yard;
But. by tho inch, life's a cinch."
ThomBS Carlyle expressed th is thoU11hl
In another way, when he said: "Our
grand bwrint'SS !the business oC lire> iB
not to seek what lies dimly at o distance.
but to do whnl Ues closely a t band." Let
us concentrate on that. There Is so much
to do rl1tbt here to fight the bottle of
democracy a g a ins l com.munlsm-ri,ght
here where we stand, by making ourselvei., our friends, our neighbors, our
<.'lty ond our state living examples ot

We congrat ulat.e members of the Congregation who will celebrate t heir wedding anniversaries on the following
dates:
Jan. 16-Dr. nnd M1·s. Philip H. Narodick.
Jan. 17-:Mr. and Mrs. Harmen Offenhenden.
Jan. 20-Mr. and Mn. Bernard Glad·
steln. Mr. and Mn. Samuel J. Maizels,
Mr. and Mrs. Hnrold B. Otter (thirtyf ltth anniversary).

*

RELIGION SCHOOL NOTES
TEMPLE JUNIORS
There w W be a special meeting for all
boys of the 7th, 8th a nd 9th grades Sunday, January 14, lmmedlntety after
school Please brin1 your lunch. This Is
for a ll boys whether or not they have
joine(l the Juniors or not. P lease attend.

*

F ATHER & SON TALENT SHOW
TRYOUT S F OR BOYS
The Father & Son Banquet Committee
is seeking tnlent from the boys of the
Religion School for the banquet March
27th. Grand prite for the best act. Ap·
pJause to judge the winning act! Th is is
open to all boys of the Religion School.
Any act, songs. dnnces, qunrtets, quintets, instrumontallsts, comedy or drama
Tryouts to be arJ:'&nged with Mr. Sam
Goldfarb and Mr. B. Saltman. Best four
nets will be presented at the Father &
Son Banquet March 27th. Come and
bring your friends lo applaud.

what the American way really Is. That's
our job, yours and mine.
George Elliot gave us the answer to
our frustrations in unmistakable mean·
Ing when she wrote this beautiful
prayer:
"May every soul th at touches rolneBe It the slightest contactGet therefrom some good;
Some little arnco; one kindly thought;
One asplraUon yet unfelt:
One bit of courage for the darkening
sky;
One gleam of faith
To brave the thickening Ills ot Ute;
One glimpse ot brighter skies
Beyond the gathe ring mistaTo make th~ life worthwhile
And heaven a surer herJtage."

Affiliated with the Union of American Hebrew Oo11gregatlons
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS
J1mnnry 12, 19151

Shevat IS, 15711

Rabbi Jacobson will speak on :

"WHAT HOPE?
- lln the Face of Danger"

Friday, Jan. 12,
at 8:00 p.m.

-oJu~ ior

Services in the Chapel

"MY Ptf\RT-WHAT CAN I DO?
- J[n the Face of Danger"

Friday, Jan. 19
at 8:00 p.m.

Junior Services in the Chapel

r
brief
is given every Sabbath morning
Sat., Jan. 13 and 20 based on the Bible reading for the week.
A

at 10 :30 a.m.

talk

1

Bible Reading Jan. 13 - Exod. 10 - 13 :16;
Jan. 20- JE:xod. 13 :17 -17 :16.

"THE LORD IS NIGH UNTO ALL THAT CALL UPON HIM
IN TRUTH."

2
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THREE TALKS SET ON

THJ~ME:

For the next three Friday nights
Rabbi Jacobson will speak on the
theme, "In the Face ot Danger,"
and w111 dellve1· a series of talks
entllled: I. Wbnt Hope? II. My
Part-What. Cnn I Do? Ill. Faith
fo1· These Days.
The year 1061 begins with wa1·,
mlllta1·y and civilian mobilization,
aud ll1e 11proad of Communism over
Asia.
~\lomlc bomb shelters a1·e
being built In many American cities.
Ou1· way of lire bas neve1· been so
lhreateued as now. "Today's tragedy," William l<'uulkne1· said recently, when he received the Nobel Prize
for lltei-ature, "Is 11 general and
universal Cear, with only one question: 'when will 1 be blown up?'''
"In the Face oc Danger" wlll atte01pt to offer a guide to the perplexed indivlduul.

···----·~···
Mr. & Mrs.,
Ltd., Jan. 16
Since it. was recently organized
for newly married couples, Mr. and
Mrs. Ltd. has proved by Its growth
and Interest that. it fills a need in
our community. The next meeting,
Tuesday, Jan. 16, In the Joske Foyer
ot the Temple, will introduce a
number of uew membera, and wm
provide a program or entertainment
and diacuaelon.

Reso1•vnLlone should

be made with Mrs.
presldeut, U-6-1317.

~run

Orunget•,

···~<t~· ··

New Assistant Secretary
Members or the congregation who
telephone the Temple oftice will now
speak with the new assistant secretary, Mrs. Gladys vou Tschirschky,
who will be bette1· known as Mrs.
Von. She replaces Mrs. Mary Sue
Young, who resigned because of
home responsibilities. The Temple
baa been partlcula.rly fortunate in
having unusually equipped and VOl'Y
friendly assistant secretaries. Mrs.
Von, es a member of the Temple
start, is prepared to be helpful to
all the members of the congregation.

BULLETIN
'

FACE OF DANGER

Temple School New Term
Children 3 yee1·s of age and older
are eligible tor enrollment in the
Temple School fol' Little Children.
The uew term begins Jan. 15, according to Mrs. Jen·y Adelman,
chairman of lbe Sisterhood committee, aud 1·eglstration should be made
Immediately.
Play school ex11erlence for nll cblldren Is encouraged unanimously by
educalo1·s, who point out tlla~ youngsters who have gone to a good piny
school do better throughout their
regular school yean.
The Temple School tor Lillie Chlld1·en Is one of tile very best In the
city. It Is a non-prollt organization, fully equipped and very well
staffed. It offers a carefully planned
program intended to develop the
child both mentally and physically,
to help make him a happy and welladjusted child, capable of being an
active and interested member of bis
group. Since the size ot the school
Is purposely limited, only a few
places are still open fo1· the coming term .

...........

~

...

Great Book
Following a month's break during busy December, the Great Book
Seminal', based upon Bible readings,
wlll re-convene in t he Temple basement Tuesday, .Tan . 16 at 8 p.m.
This g1·oup is composed ot representatives of a number of churches
lbroughout the ctty and la led by
Rev. Frank Neff of Trinity University and lhe Rabbi.
The next session will consider
First Samuel, Ohapte1·a 4 - 16, and
the subject "God and Government.''
Those who wish to join lhe second
half ot the course may do so.
Please phone the Temple office:
P-9135.

TE>MPLB

DICTH-lilL

I

BULLJ-;TIN

unnumbered wcro bo111 du~lng her
lltcUmc, among othcra tho plo.ctng
or her bWlt In marble In tho MunlCfpal Auditorium.

The flnst Annn Hcrt1bcrs 111111 of
:Uusrc for tho uac or tbo Tucaday
lluslcal Club wna put Into u110, nod
at her death 1ho I ft n boquc.t to

further this Institution. Today a
fine building baa been erected In
her memory at tho entrance to tho
Sunken CnrdolllJ.
lier only son, Harry, an attorno1,
at bis death left his unuaual clrcu1
collection and collcr.llou of rare
books to the 81111 A1llonlo rubllc
Library.
AS.~,\

tum.'l 'ZBBR<J

(1868-1087)

Although no Cle.tendaat or lira.

The memory of Anni\ Jlertabur"
and of Hnrl')' will ll\'o na Ions All
111u1fc and )/ook1 are lovnd In Ban
Antonio.

Ell Hertzberg remains to apcak tor
her, Ran Antonin nnd tbta congregation bcl\' boo11 cnrkhed btcauM

c.n.

or her hcrltnge.
Born In JSU
Now York City,

eamo to Tt1nl!,

tmmcdlnt4:11 Mrt.
Hertzoorg btlcamc a dTlc I ader and
organlicr. Sho wa11 a 'ldembcr and
prcaldo:nt of ncarl1 <11'017 early
womrn' ('lub, when womatf•a autrrag
wa11 tho aubJcct rno.t dl1c11u d . She waa 1>rcaldcnt of the

State nnif Cll1 F domllon or Womon'a Clubs nt1d an otrlc r ltt tho ~a
tlonal

i.•edcrat1011 .
She was the
of tho Tucaday Muslral
Club, and or thn 8nn Antonio hl'Unch,
Cou1wll or Jowl1h Wo1111•n.

founde1

J<'or thll'IN•n yon1·1 1hu wn1 111·091.
dt1nl of th11 Coun<'ll nnd 1111 retfremcmt wn11 h111111r1·1f wllh tho lltlo of
Honorary f'rcsldont. Ahn nl110 11orvod
one term 118 \"kC·Jll'<ltlldt1nt of the
National.
Anna llort&bcrg had a vldoa that
San Antonio should bf!Come a mualc center with • great aympbooy
orcbcstra. Bho lived to 1
many
or bor drcama realt11:ect, and bonora

Our Hosts
Semag •• bo1ta for tho conrr•
gaUon and lta cucata on Friday,
Jan. 1 !, wUI be:
Mb" Sophie lk1df!nhd mcr
>lr. -d M"'~ Herman Htt.allff
~. I. A. \'lctor
,Mn• .Sat.ban Wt<l• h
.llr.
.llr.
)Jr.
)J.r,

- d Hn. t;aul 8daarlllt'k
- d )11'8. IA'Wia IA1utt!nteln
and )Ira. I. Siiber
and )lr11. Miiton S.nclfleld
llr. and lint. !Uiauritfl Jo: llN'nberl(
l\lr. an<I lh.... lrYJna Short•

The hoat11 on Fl'ldny, Jnn. lU,
will be:
Dr. and Mr11. l•'rt-cl Ooo11<'r
Mr. and l\lrl!. •:c.twarcl It. l.lf'a
Mr. and Jtln. If. lrwlo U4'um
Mr. and 'aln. Ed lllO<'k
Hr. and Hn. R7maa Oormaa
Hr. and Mn. Harry Flt:h
llr. and Mn. Hobart Flynn
Hr. aad Kn. D. I . .He>alabl11m
)Jr, -d Mrw. Norma• :Seetcr
Dr. and Hrw• .Fnd Slept
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Funday News

School Debates

The recently introduced Funday
afternoon and evening programs
conllnue to draw an increasing number of boys ond girls to the Temple
each Sunday. Mrs. Florence Cooper,
chairman of tlle Sisterhood committee In charge, announces following
a meeting of her committee, that
the Hebrew Community Center wlll
now p1·ovide special Instructors tu
folk dancing, social dancing, and
roller skating. A committee of the
mothers of the young people will be
tu attendance at each session and
will serve ae hostesses for th e program. Once a month a birthday
party wlll be arranged ln honor of
all young people who have a birthday during that month.
The Funday a fternoon activities
are open to young people between
lhe ages of 10 and 14, and the Funday evening program le for teenageni trom 16 up, from 7 to 9: 3 0.
The program Includes particlpaUon
games, dancing, eke.Ung, quiet games
and television. Equipment ie furnished and th ere Is no charge, except for food and drinks at tbe
snack bar.

Teams of students of the Religious School are now prep1u·lng debates on two subject:
Resolved:
That the study of Hebrew le essential to the continuance of a full
and enlightened Jewlell lite; and
Resolved: That ceremonies 1t1 the
home and the Temple are essential
to Jewish lite.
After the members of the teams
have had an opportunity to debate
among themselves In the ecllool, a
program of out-of-town contests will
be ananged with other religious
schools In the state. Paa·ents and
adult members or the congregation
will have an opportunity to lleaa·
the students on these subject at a
later date.

···~·---··· !
Congratulations
The best wishes of the congregation are extended to J.\lr . und l\Jl'8.
Sta nh•y Greenblatt (nee Joan Friedson), who were manled Jan. 7.

· ··~·~·· ·

Cradle Roll

m (Dec. 26) , eon
and Mrs. David J. Straus.

David J o11eph1

or

~fr.

After 3 days, return to
TEMPLE BETH-EL BULLETI N,
211 Belknap Place,
SAN ANTONI O 1, TEXAS
Return postage g uaran teed.
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Offeriings
We 1·ecord with ,g1·at1tude the following contrlbutlons:
To the MEMORIAL FUND from:
Mt'. and Ml'S. Bernard Brooks and
Mr. and Mrs. Beruard Karotkln in
memory o! Mnx lReil.el'; Mr. and
M1·s. Bernurd Brooks In memory of
1\lose Hollnnd; Mt'. and .Mrs. Adolph
Frankel ln memory or l\IArio Frtll\k·
c l ; Mr. and Mt·s. Charles Barsbop
In memory of llari·y Goldinger,
Anl'Olt Jtoiicnzwelg, Bossie GJ11sborg
and Hru•11• Berget'; Mt'. and Mrs.
Charles Ba1·sbop n1nd Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Karolkln In memory of Joe
Jtobluowltz; Mt'. 111.nd Mrs. Jullus
Oppenheimer In momory of Mrs. I•'.
Connoy o! Chicag I; Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Josephson, Io memory of Mrs
Rosctln Slmon.
To the LIBRAEL Y FUND from:
Mt'. and Mrs. M. B. B1·ody In honor
of Jerry Brody'11 J~r l\lJtzvo; Mr.
and Mrs. Jullus Oppenheimer In
hono1· or the Golden Wedding An·
1tlversary of Mr. n.1111.l l\frs. Sol :May
of Chicago.
To the PRA YE:R BOOK FUND
from: Mrs. Leno1·e Cohen in memory of Sam Cobemt; Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Beck in m1amory of Nattie
Schor and Helen E l. (hoeonborg.
To the MUSIC F'UND from: Rev.
and Mrs. George C. Baker, Jr., and
Dr. and Mrs. B. W. Kt·aus tu memory of 1\lmc Reiter.
To the RUTH IOOHEN FRISCH
FOUNDATION from: Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Vexler in memory of Joo
Robluowitz.

To the FLOWEIR FUND from:
Mrs. A. H. Hoffman and Miss Beat·
rlce Gelbart In hcmo1· of l\lr. and
!\I.rs. MelvJn August's recovery; Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Pollock, Mrs. I. Lang,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cooper, in
memory of E dltl1 !11larks; Mr. A. E.
~ohn, in memory of Taula Xobn;
Mrs. I. Lang and :Mrs. Hugo Good-

TEMPLE BETJ:I-EL BULLETIN

man, In memory ,of Rnbbt A. Hinwhberg; Mrs. Hugo Goodman, tn memory or Sidney l\ltlK'huler; Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Ullma:n iu memol'y of Joo
Roblnowltz: Dr. nnd Mrs. Sidney
Ko.llokl In memory of Mnx Roltcr1
To the IDA ROSENMAN MEMORlAL FUND frQm: Mr. aud Mrs.
Joe Karotkln in memory of Joe
Robinowitz, Edith J\larkB, and Pauletta and Irving Stone.
To the TEMPLE SCHOOL FOR
LITTLE CHILDREN from: ?th'. and
Mrs. M. Karotkln, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome Adelman, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Cooper and Mr. and Mrs. Waller
Viner In memory or Joe Roblnowitz;
Mr_ and Mrs. Fr1!d Cooper in memory of Pauletta Stone and Edith
Marks; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Viner
In memol'y ot Bl~IT)' Berger.
To the PRIZE FUND !rom: Dr.
and Mrs. M. '.Rt11blnsteln, in honor
of NIUIC)' Roso Rubinstein, their
grandchild, born Jan. 6.
Mrs. Frank F!!lksteln, Mrs. Richard Kaufman ancJi Mrs. Hertzel Finesilver have completed their quota to
the HOUSE OF' LIVING JUDAISM.

···~·---···
Club Gifts
As service or1~anlzatlons of the
Temple, the Slr3terhood and the
Men's Club are cc)nstantly helpful to
the Temple ltsel f and the community as a whole. All the members
ot these organizations can be proud
that they are participating in many
helpful deeds. A most useful gift
made by the Stst1!rhood to the Temple consists of a111 Ampro 16" movie
projector, that Will be In frequent
use, particularly by the Junior Congregation and the Religious School.
The Sisterhood and the Men's
Club, each, have provided a scholarship of a Cull year's tuition to
European DP's •who are attending
the Temple School for Little Children.
The Temple School has
another child for whom no tuit1on
bas been as yet pl'ovided. Any organization or Individual who wishes
to continue this work will be performing a real mJ:tzvo.
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"Should the

EAGJI~

F1.y or ll'lghtf"

Does the BEAR Ha.ve Us Up a Tree?
The accusing finger is being pointed in many directions. General
MacArthur, General Marshall aodl the President, the accused, have
many serious decisions to make. Should America stay in Korea? Is
it right to leave only a token force of troops in Korea to .fight against
experienced if not overwhelming odlds? If we are at war against Oiioa
why don't we bomb her supply lines? Should we concentrate on
Europe? Should we rearm Europe~? These are a few of the crucial
questions that have a moral basis which will be discussed next Friday

evening.
-P.S.F

TEMPLE MOUNT SINAI
900 NORTII OREGON STREET
EL PASO, TEXAS
BOARD OP DfRBCI'ORS
Louis B. Given...·-······-·-··········Pmid1111
Maurice Schwartz.._.111 Vir1-P111iJ1111
Jerry Harris..--·······2"J Vit1·P111iJ1111
Brvln H. SchwartL...·-····-·······T''""""
Melvin Potash--·---··.S""""'
Edwio P. Berlioer

Bllas G. Krupp

J. B. Blaugcuod

Sidney Mayer

Herbert Given
Mn. Heory A. Heil
A. S. JICObs
Mrs. Isadore Kahn
Joshua N. Kaho

Mn. Max Moye
Harold Potash
Herbert Schwartz
lrvill8 Schwartz
Mrs. Harry Spil2
Harty TalpiJ
Luis Zork

Sim Katz

E. H. Kroho
I

TBMPLB PBRSONNBL
Rabbi • Floyd S. Fierman, M.H.L., PH.D.
Dirtaor of
M111ir.-..Mrs. Charles J. Andrews
Bxtt111i111 S1cr1"'1'1-Jotephioe :AlftttZ

PRESIDENTS
SJsmhooJ _ _ ___Mn. Harry Spitz
M1tr'1 C/11b_ _ _ _ _..Harry TalpiJ

FORUM DINNER
Da11: Wednesday, January 31, 19'1
-7 P.M.
Plau: Zielonka Hall, Temple Mount
Sinai
Program: Subject: "TIIB JBW1SH
FAMILY IS UNIQUE
MYTH OR PACT?"
Sptakm: Dr. Cad Mitchen
Kurt Spier
Marvin Zimct
Reservations close, Sunday,
28. There will be a charge or any
cancellations after this date.
$2.00 per person

lanuary

<JBILDBEN'S SERVIOE
Saturday, January 27th
11 A.M.

TEMPLE MT. SINAI GRATEFULLY ACKNOWLEDGES
THE FOLLOWING

CONTRIBUTIONS:
ALTAR FLOWER FUND:
In memory of BANE KA1Z, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Leeser, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Given, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Marcus;
In memory of ANNIE S. HALPERN, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Given;
In memory of ROY DAVIS SR.,
Harold Levy;
In memory of BERNIE BBRG, Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Tillery;
On the occasion of the wedding an·
niversacy of MR. AND MRS. AR·
THUR BLAUGRUND, Mr. and Mrs.
Oskar Rosen;
Jn memory of LAWR.ENCE RO·
SENSTROH, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Reedman;
Jn memory of JOSEPH MAYER
SCHWAR1Z, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Schwartz.

RELIGIOUS SOBOOL FUND:
In hon or of MR. AND MRS.
JOSHUA KAHN'S Wedding Anni·

versary, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Schapiro;
On the ocasion of the wedding anniversary of MR. and MRS. ARTHUR
BLAUGRUND, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Schwartz, Mr. and Mrs. Leon F. Strelitz;
In memory of ROBERT GOLDOFI'
JR., ANNIE HALPERN, BANE
KATZ and BERNIE BERG, Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. Goldoft.
In memory of BANE KATZ, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Schwart%;
In memory of ANNIE S. HALP·
ERN, Mr. and Mes. Bernard Levinson;

LIBRA.BY FUND:

BUILDING FUND:
In memory of BANB KATZ, Mr.
and Mrs. Max Blaugrund; Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund Given, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Jos·
eph, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Kramer,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mann, and Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Zimet;
In memory of ..ANNIE S. HAL·
PERN, Mr. and Mrs. Max Blaugrund,
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Given;
In memory of BBRNIB BERG, Mr.
and Mrs. ..Arthur Blaugrund, Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund Givtn, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Kramer, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Mann, and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
zjmet;

In memory of L..AWRBNCE
GOODMAN, Mr. and Mrs. L. S.
Calishcr;

ON THE OCCASION OF AL·
BBRT HORWITZ' BIRTHDAY and
HONORING THE BIRTH OF
JAMES FRIONER SCHW..ARTZ, Mr.
and Mrs. Edmund Given;
IN HONOR OF THB WBD·
DING ANNIVBRSARY OP MR. &
MRS. JOSHUA N. KAHN, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Blaugrund, Miss Sarah Potash and ?.fr. and Mrs. Marvin Zimet,
and Mr. and

~.

Edmund Given;

Jn memory of R. R. GOLOOFT
JR., Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Given.

NEDOVAH FUND:
On the occasion of the wedding anniversary of MR. AND MRS. ARTHUR BLAUGRUND, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Given;

PRAYER BOOK FUND:
In memory of BBRNIE BBRG and
B..ANB KATZ, Mrs. Haymon Krupp;

On the occasion of MRS. WIL·
U..AM ROSING'S BIRTIIDAY, Mrs.

..Arthur Blaugrund ;
Io honor of ..ALBBRT HORWITZ'
BIRTHD..AY, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Mann and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shain;
Jo memory of ..ANNm S. HA.LP·
ERN, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Weiss;
In memory of BANB KATZ, Mr.
and Mrs. Joshua N. Kahn, and Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Weiss;
In memory of BBRNIB BBRG, Mr.
and Mrs. Joshua N. Hahn;
On the occasion of' MR. and MRS.
LUIS ZORK'S WeddJng Anniverwy,
Mrs. J. Stolaroff and Janie Stolaroff;
Honoring MR. AND MRS. AR·
THUR BL..AUGRUND on their Wedding Anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Glass;

In memocy of

JENNIB

IVY, Mr.

and Mrs. Joshua Kahn;

OEMETEBY ll'UND:
Io memory of HARRY BAR·
NEIT, Mrs. H. Barnett;
In mcmocy of LENA S. LOWEN·
BERG, Mrs. Irma Berliner;
ln memory of ..ANNIE S. HALPERN, Mrs. H. Barnett, Mr. & Mrs.
..Albert Horwitz and Elias G. Krupp.
Io memoty of BERNIE BBRG, Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Berg, Herbert Berg,
Mr. and Mts. ..Albert Horwitz, Mr.
and Mrs. Isidore Kahn, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Katz, Mr. and Mts. Ed Klein,
Mrs. S. Kotosky, Leon Kotosky, Bliu
G. Krupp, Mrs. Eleanor Lapowski,
Mrs. Ev11. B. Lapowski, Miss Sadie
Lefkowitz, Mrs. Abe Levy, Mrs. Wil·
Jiam Liodcntha!, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney

Mayer, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Mottelsoo.
and Mrs. A. Schwartz;
ln memory of BA.NE KATZ, Mr.
and Mrs. Julius lBerg, Herbert Berg,
Mr. and Mrs. A. '.Blumenthal, Mrs. B.
Blumenthal, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Hocwitz, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Horwitz, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Horwitz,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Klein, Mrs. S. Kotosky, Leon Kotosky, Mrs. Eleanor Lapowski, Mrs. Eva B. Lapowski, Miss
Sadie Lefkovit%, Mrs. A.be Levy, Mrs.
William LindenthaJ. Mr. and Mrs. A.
P. Mottelson, Mrs. A. Schwartz and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Swatt;
In memory of JENNIE LEVY,
Mrs. Ruth B. Le-l'f;

A LETrER OF THANKS
Dear Dr. Fiemwn:
Since we just :found that my husband has his fu~lough approved, I
want to let you know in a brief note
not to send the 1:emple Bulletin anymore. We leave tonight on a trip for

about 12 days toward the coast.
I may not com1~ bade to El Paso at
all, continuing 001 home.
So I want to th~ you for past
courtesy. I had h1oped to c.ontinue attendance at your services and activi-

ties, but until no1w my husband had
unintentionally made previous arrange·
ments.
It was quite gratifying to me when
my husband told. me that the other
Jewish servicemet1t receive invitations
to social activities besides being asked
to services on Fridays. I was concerned about them.
Best wishes for your continued good
health and good •work.
Sincerely

Reba Shapiro.

A RccaU5C teen-agers arc more susceptible to (air app•'aisals. having fewer mixed prejudices than adults,
anJ college students, primarily in-

terested in the ~ichol:uly approach,
nee more opcnminded toward scientific and factual chta as prcscotcd
in the campus atmosphere. Thus
both groups are cspa:ialJy va'.huble
audiences.

Q What dOC'S JCS 1mean to American
Jews?
A It insures for future gmerations a
1trongct A.meria1 th2t comes from
a dttpcr understanding of the hue
values of difforcnca in religion
and beliefs.

IN MEMiDRIAll
Wt ttrord with

SCJm>W

the rwna

of
BBRNJB BERG
BANE KATZ
JBNNIB LEVY

who have been c1Jl I e J to their
eternal rest. The ~leep nn1l henrt(elt sympathy of lthc Board and
C.00gttg1tion is extended to their
fami~es.

COME HOME WITH US
We mean our spiritual home-the
Temple. There our fathers and mothe.rs found warm congenial companion·
ship. There they gained their faith
and the strength which are the prerequisites for integrated dignified Jiving.
We of this generation are overwhelmed by a sense of homelessness.
We are haunted by inner uncertainty
and frustration. Empty, hollow, purposeless are the objectives which too
often describe our lives.
Neither sweetness nor strength arc
ours. Scattered in purpose, splintered
in character, we are inevitably driven
to a recognition of the stark futility
of all striving.
Let us start over. Let us go back
home, back to the Temple. There will
be no mystical or magical transforma·
tion in us, but gradually the very at·
mosphere of the Temple will bring
us back on steady ground. Physically
as well as emotionally, our visits home
will bring us strength. Our chaotically
free lives will become integrated. or·
derly, purposeful.
Come home with us. There you will
find others like yourself who have
groped their way back. There you will
associate with people who are seeking
the same perspective, probing for the
same knowledge, reaching out for the
same strength and faith which you too
so desperately need. This association
will give you and them added courage and greater sense of at homeness,
both in the Temple and in the world
outside.
Come home with us and relearn the
ancient lessons. Come and Jct us throw

open our souls to the wisdom and the
truth, the beauty and the dignity of
noble Jewish aspirations. Come home
with us for at least a weekly Sabb&th
visit.
It will enrich your everyday lives.
Come, Jet us return home. You'll be
glad you came back.

P.xthange.

ROLL OF REMEMBRANCE
Feb.

z

BenJNnln Feiner

LOa Goldea
'l'etta Ooodmaa
IMllaGordoa
llpnan4 llllymaa
Blob larael

&eialoeepla
laoob LeYJ'
Feb. 8 Lena Bernell
Berman Boaem
Max m Golclbers
Barria Krupp

Rannu Lerner
Adolph Markowitz
AUtert llatld..
Harriet

8mallbers

Feb. 18 FamlJ' BreWer
Belll'J' DUhelmer
B. P. Dubblald
Aaron Keller
Natllaa LapoW81d
Samuel Mallll898
Max Moye
Morrla Ploua
Natalie Weller
Feb. H

Carol Buth Braude
MAl'J' Goldfebl
BaJmon Krupp
Sidney Mayer Ir.
St.ella Merkln
Nathan Solomon
L M. Talpla
Mu. TrOl1JlUl
Simon Weln8teln

Men, Not Arms, Make War
0

0

0

0

~

Disarmament Impossible Till Nations Escape Fear

T

Ulloa of lMnu9eolale. Jmlcrkl. dJ.
••;'::~ trcdton. llPIH mul
fa 1P4 comta, or
110 ecnutaJ tber• Js 110 ad to

sentl1 neces-.
ls to con-

or a peace.

ly DO~ TBOMPS01'.

HE dither Qver the H-bomb
11 div11rting attention from
the point. It IS bnpossflile to
eontrol armaments. Jnnumerable
attempts have been made and
h a\' e mevltably fa 11 e d.
What la ur1181')'

trol men and
natl on 1: to
ab o 1i a h the
war • making
powers of
• over el Jn
1 tat es. and
establish an
• n f o rceable
Jaw govemlnc
their relations
wit h ea c b Dorotlay Tlaompaon.
other. Men,
not weapoM, make war.
Men make wan for many reaions, but the chler is fear. The
II-bomb, llke the atom stockpile,
represents response 10 fear. We
fear (lil(e the Ruaslansl that we
may be attacked. Therefore, we
seek such weapon.°' u our milStary deems most ef!ectlve to Inatlll Into a potentlal enemy fear
of attacking us. and such u, if
attacked, wlU be most erfectl\'e
for defense, taking account Of
manpower. geographical position
and Industrial capadt:y,
•
HEN natlolU " ' • WU tht!'f
wage 1t by: · - means they
possess, and that are moat adva..
tageous to theme@lves. In d.W
armament co~ nations
81!ek to disarm 1l'be 2*eau Of their
po!slble opponents. In ffie prei1ent
•ituation the means ti the Rug.
stans are: an extraordJUrily favooable posltion for the movement Qt
111&11 armies Into Europe or Asia;
an absolutely disclpll.J\ed po~
tton; fifth columns, cu1tlvated an4
trained for a 1eneratlbn, to under..
mine morale, fight a1 partiaall
perrlllaa, overthrow 1ovemmenta
by appeals for peace. and eventually welcome the enemy's armies
. . liberators
• ·-'-·t ..;.,__
....
.._.
.a!J.._ ..aal µoe w-••
protected lly tbe Vmt9d Stata..
poaeun lmmnH superiority
Of machiDH, eapcdlle Of
tmifle deatructioa Into enemy
territory, wltll er minimum of
mcrnpower.
I!, '\11.'ithln the present framework
or world anarchy, the United States
should follow Senator Tydings' advke and call for th• diaannBment
of the world down to rifles. we
'\\'ould, theretore, only be disarming
the west. The Communist world
would possess vast superiority of
rlf!es-lncludlnc rlfles in t'he hands
of fifth columnl.sts-and these
rifles posses.~ed by millionfold Red
armies, all integrated for a common strategy, could subdue the
earth.

W

earrrmv

• disarmament
psycholog;4cal
T HE
o! the United StRtes 111 already

far ad\·anced. because a ('om·ictlon
of sin hifll been attached to one
form of warfare and not the other.
That the Communist form atoml:tes
the whole of llurnan society, ca.using as great or greater terror,
death, homelessness, and \'&St migrations of peoples as the other,
does not enter the consciousness.
of thoiie who have not experienced it.
Tb• BU.&licra reTolution pro•
d11ced more Rt1Rhm CCIJRlalti••
them ~o world wurs. cmd 1he
coaucrlti" hcno• ne.,er cecrud.
era tbey ne·Hr cease in any country one. .UWued by Commuatam. The war then turm 111ward. again.at the aurrend•nd.
Tb.ere la aio eall to tlul Uqul-

tM ta1dll' of prllonns. wJao fQJ
lkml campa. 4yiq ~ ll~
of tllomlmda ot blaager, filth ad
dlNaM. Com•uatam ta 11saremittbMJ war, la wldda tlaere
aner ti - CIJ'lllkt!C9. er truce.

The present situation of horror
confronting houor .Is due to the
total breakdown of law""'"'5Uch unwritten law, dictated by religfou.sly
based oetbJcs, and the somewhat
humane culture, that In prev.lous
centuries (with occasional lapses>
mitigated, to some extent, the behavlor of nation.& toward each
other, even in war.
•
United Nations has broken
down. becau!lf' the structure is
fal11e, inadequate and Jmmoral.
It represent.s a concept o! world
peace Involving the renunciation
or war on the Jill.rt of the Immense
majority <the weak> along with
an umr\-owed ~adlness to submlt
to being the booty ot otheNi who
do not denounce It-the .s:trong.
Its assumption Is unanimity between the great powers by means
of which peace becomes anything
they aeree upon, and war any reSistance to llUCh agreementii.
on aucla a premiM It ts Impouible to create er law of
acrtiom, Jet alone enforce one.
lfar bllli Gae United Stcrta
. . . . . . . lead to r e f a'ald. -'"~ th.ls body hlto
• fcm:e for pecrce, !lecause lt Is
• fOIQ! for ta;r.
E._ ta.. tberefore, WllY•ncrJ.
'Jt arr.s frOm the realizcrtion
tllcrt out of the wi.&h for unfTer·
llCll nconcWcrtioa hers come er
coildition where anythjnf ccm
bappe to ay people. without
er ilnger'i Hin9 Wted la protKtloa. lat peace :ate meaaced.
It ariHtl from the realimtloa
tllat aot . . . . . prilldple emu
to wJiicJa penou or aattou
lllCly npcdr tor f'lilt!ce.

THE

In such a condition disarmament

t• Impossible, and au talk of it ls
puttfnc the cart before the bone•
JUlftllld bJ ••II S"'41C&t•, lllc.

EINSTEIN FORESEES MANKIND'S iEND
IN RACE TO IUll.D HYDROGEN 8~)M8
NEW YORK, Feb. 13.- WP> Physlc:lst Albert Einstein, who
made the atom and hydropn
bombs tlleoretlcally poalble. f.-a
tbat the United States and Jluala
may "aM!hUate" all mankind in
their race to perfect the B-bomb.
· The famed ph,..sclst said Sunday that the only way that man
now CID find peace ts throup a
"supranatlonal judlclal and executtve bodT' to be set up and empowered to decide questions concemmc the security of all nations.

Dr. Etnateln voiced his wanlblg

that tile ~" armaments

nee bettreen the U. S. and Ruula
would doom man on the premiere
of the weekly tel..n&lon allow of

Mrs. .Eleanor Roosevelt on the called the ~eana ()f mu1 destrucNBC network. .S. expressed his tlon" through the B-bomb now a
~a,ouad, flllD. made iat his "probably attainable eoaL"
1'. J., 1iGDMio
"H successful. ~iadloactlve pot-

~
~ dlllclals.
A-boilll earpem lid edacat.Clll who
were CllJ ~ Sa86- nflht
appearjc!
• BilOineh in
person. 'neJ
~ter view

sonlnc of the aj!mosphme ud
hence annDIDetloa of any life on
earth hu been b!Olll&bt wttldD the
range of -=~Wtlea," he
said. "'The
;e dulncter of
of the ~ of" &tbmtc energy this development U• Jn lb apparthan ~ W11o said the hydro- entl,y compullory ~end. Ev..,. step
sen bomb coUJi jlailOn the atmos- appean aa the unaYOldabl• comepbere and annDiJ•te all life on quence of the Jftcedlnl ane. ID
earth.
the encl. there ~kona more ad
Einstm said tllt armament raee more clear17 pneral annlhllf•tlon."
between the two nations, "orlglEinstein Rid Jt WiU a •c1t1utrous
nally 1upposed to be a preventive illus.Ion" to belleYt: that national
measure, assumes pbyslcal bysterl· security can be a~blned throuah
cal character on both sides." Be atomlc armamen~
He aaid nations must make a
solemn nmUDd&Wm of violence

too• •

and man destructSloa to eUmtaate
mutual leer and ~ltnllt.

BALTIMORE, Feb. 12.-(AP)-Pulitzer Prize winner William
L. Laurence today described the hydrocen bomb u "aometblng
several mllllon more times powerful than the atomic bomb • • • a
phYsical monostrosity."
Mr. Laurence, New York Times science writer, spoke at a Sunda:r series on atomic energy sponsored by the Enoch Pratt Library.
"The ereatest and probably the most ominous, terrifyins and
frichteninc aspect is the radioactivity this type of missle can cive
of!," he said.
"Some radioactive substances will last hundreds or thousands
of years. Bombed cities will be uninhabitable for possibly thou.sands
of years."

The United States and Russia, be said, could annihtlate each
other in H-bomb warfare.
Mr. Laurence comPared the H-bomb as the sun in miniature.
"The sun is actually an enOnDQllS hydro1en bomb 1n space. and
we will create on earth a miniature replica of the sun," he said.

'

Dr. Cherington 1 s office called in the :following bibllogra}ilJ' on background materi.aJ.
on the relationehip between U.S. a.M Russia

s. and Russi.al' by Vera K. Dean
Harvard Press, earU>ridge 1947
(Thia TOlwne is very friendly to the Soviets)

1. au.

2.War Period and Post-War Period
"Roeasvelt and Hopkins•

Robert Sherwood, Harper, New York, 1948
"Speaking Franklyn
Jamee Byrnes, Harper, New York 1947
Yalt& Agreements:

"R oanelt and the Russiana•
E. R. stettinioos, DOubl.~, lew York, 1949
Last Year or So:
11

Annal.a• magazine,

~

1949

Conduct at Soviet !oreigb policy:
"stalin - A political Biogr'4pb7"

Ieaac Deutscher, <>rlord Free Preas, 1941
"Foreign Af'fairs:Ma.gazine, January 1949

"Stalin on Revolution"
Histor1oua

The last two artieles are

ext~

interesting.

